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NEWS GLEANINGS.
W k feel called upon to assure the coun

try that Major-General Benjamin F. 
Butler, o f  Massachusetts, w ill not Ixs a 
candidate for the Presidency next year.

Intelligence by Telegraph and Mail Sift
ed, Selected and Classified.

As soon ;

A  dispatch from St. Petersburg roi»orts I 
that all Russian officers on leave o f absence 
have been ordered to join their regiments 
immediately.

The village o f Valman, at the foot o f the 
Ridge mountains, Switzerland, is threatened 
with destruction, a wall of rock behind the 
village showing signs o f falling.

The former Confederate cruiser, Shenan-

Thc greatest excitement prevailed on the | Jockey Club after a full hearing ot the par
ticulars o f the shooting o f Col. W. LewisStock Exchange Friday morning, and at one 

time a serious panic seemed inevitable. The 
scene on the floor o f the exchange was most 
tumultuous, and the rush to soil stocks was 
so great that prices dropped threo and four 
|ht cent at a tunc until half an hour of busi
ness had heon over. The men who are cred
ited with this hour movement, are Ja

Clark, Jr., President o f the Club, by Capt. 
Q. J. Moore, rilled Capt. Moore off the track. 
This rules him off every regular course in 
America.

Saturday afternoon two men entered the 
money order department of the Covingtony  on

______________________  tt... tili.nan »»im mis orar movement, are Jay postoitiee, and while one of them engaged
as Congress meets, M r Scales’ : * “ Port*u‘  f m t s  Homu «l..ah, sunk off the islan,lot Hoeotre Indian th°

b ill to transfer the Indian bureau to the Abroad Duly Chronicled, i who rushed in and let their stock go at any
W ar Department w ill be brought up, and 
it ought to pass without unueessary delay 
or any sentimental gusts.

Tut: Bo-adjusters' victory in Virginia, , 
brought about by the aid o f  large masses I
o f colored Republicans, w ill stop a long 
way short o f  repudiation. The Old 
Dominion w ill pay her debt, according to 
the existing contract.

I t  is understood that Mr. Sherman dis
covers numerous indications o f  a “deep 
and strong undercurrent”  in his favor. 
The fact that it is so far under as to defy 
scrutiny, and cannot show up in surface 
indications, wiil impair its value for use 
in the nominating convention.

W aaiibirxe is impatiently awaiting 
the withdrawal o f Grant in order to 
tiegin the developm ent o f  hisliooin. l ie  
has given tin* G cue rat a-, number o f 
pointed hints, but its soon as.flie subject 
is broached Grant liegins to talk about 
the manners and customs o f the Japan
ese. i

T he most prudent and patriotic labor 
in which the Cabinet could engage 
ati ts next meeting would be a general raz
ing o f  estimates for appropriations. It 
would be less disagreeable for the Admin- 
L t ra tration to do this sort o f work itself 
than for Congress to go at it in an unsym
pathetic way.

I t is Mr. Conkling’s modest ambition 
to combine the Republican National Ex
ecutive committee w ith bus N ew  York 
machine, w ith Cornell to turn the crank 
for the grand consolidation. .Mr. Sher
man can’t get the consent o f  his mind to 
this plan, while Mr. Blaine is confident 
that Mr. Conkling w ill get h im self dis
liked i f  ho isn’t less exacting. Something 
interesting ought to come out o f  this.

T here was never such an opportunity 
for Democratic wisdom as the next 
twelve months w ill present. The solid 
North scheme, that promised so fair for 
its authors a month ago, has been set 
back, and now the only question is 
whether the work o f the en
suing congress shall rev ive  it or not. W e 
shad see. It is for the Democratic ma
jority in the Senate and House to de
cide.

W.tSUIXUTON.
General Key reports that the luw provid

ing for a new classification o f mail matter 
ami the rea<yusth)g o f the rates o f ]h.stage 

I thereon, passed at the lust session o f the 
Forty-Fifth Congress, has given universal 

j satisfaction.
A t Tuesday’s Cabinet meeting additional 

j consideration was given tin- choice of topics 
for the President's annual message, and the 
character o f recommendation* to be made ix 
the forthcoming reports to the various heads 

| of departments.
The grand jury found an indictment on 

j Monday against John llitz, late president, 
j and Charles Prentice, late cashier of the 

German National Bank o f Washington, for 
embezzling #59,620 in cash and jto.tkto in the 
stock of that bank.

Tlie United States Treasurer Saturday 
transferred $10,000,000 in gold to tlie Assist- 

| Treasurer's otllee in New York to be used in 
i paying for foreign gold deposited for ex- 
[ change into American noin. This makes u 
! total o f$00,000,000 transferred for that pur

pose since August 13th.
Tlie U. S. Auditor o f Railroad Accounts, 

j received a communication Friday, from the 
vice president of the Uentral Pacific railroad,

. enclosing u check for $000,0*0, which settles 
all accounts o f tlie road with the Govern
ment up to the "1st o f last December. The 
last payments for the year isT'J will not be 
due until next February.

On Thursday tlie Society o f tlie A tiny o 
tlie Cumberland took a trip by boat to Alt. 
Vernon, and on the return speeches were 
made, song! suing and patriotic recitations 
given. A grand reception was given at 
night at tlie White itouso. The Society 
will hold its next annual meeting at Toledo 
during tlie month of September.

Hereafter it will be necessary that all pen
sion claimants or pension agents in tlicir in
quiries for information of the condition ot 
(pension claims on account o f service ren-

Most o f the crew were drowned. Tlie She 
nandoali belonged to tlie Sultan of Zanzibar.

Disturbances have occurred among tlie 
students of the St Petersburg University, re
sulting in several arrests and in tlie closing 
o f the library by order of the Governor Gen
eral.

tlie attention o f the only clerk pres
ent, tin: other made bis way to a desk and 
succeeded in getting two hundred and forty ; 

price, fearing lest a general panic would re- dollars o f tlie postofflee money. Tlie officers 
suit in wiping tlicir margins out entirely. | ar0 confident Wiuy know the thieves.

Two colored criminals were executed in 
T H E  WEST. , Charleston, S. C. Friday. One, Bdward

.. i i , .... ; Holmes, a boy of sixteen, was convicted of
Gould was elected President of the outraging the two year old daughter of A. I!.

probably
the one hundred known ringleaders in the j 
present agitation. I

A Dublin despatch says that it is believed j 
it will he almost impossible to sustain the i 
indictments for sedition against tlie )iersons j 
just arrested. Indignation meetings o f the i 
Irish residents o f Manchester to denounce 
the arrests o f Daritt, Killcn and Daly will I 
probably lie held on Sunday.

The distress in Montenegro is very great . 
one-sixth o f tlie population is almost starv* j 
ing. 'i'iie present supplies o f food will only 
last until tlie end of January. There has | 
been severe lighting on tlie Turkish Irontier 
noar Bresovilea. The latter place was com- i 
pletely plundered by a body o f 500 Arnants. 

In Japan tlie latest cholera returns show 
j  upwards of 00,000 deaths, The epidemic is 
expected to cease entirely by tlie end o f tlie 
year. Extraordinary precautionary meas-

crew were drowned.
One of the lieuviest gales of this season 

begun at Cleveland about midnight Wednes
day. For several hours the wind blew ut 
tlie rate oi forty miles per hour. Ou Lake 
Erie several schooners went to pieces.

Three explosions occurred on Tuesday in 
a tunnel up tlie Narrow Gauge railroad from 
Nan Jose to Vera Cruz, California, 1 Jinn feet 
under ground. Forty-one Chinamen were 
killed and u large number badly injured.

Airs. Alary Jones, o f Brownaburg, 1ml., 
whowas.imprisoned some days ago, for ad- committee for tin 
ministering (xiison to her infant child, lias 
been pronounced insane, and will be taken 
to tlie State asylum as soon as she is able to 
be moved.

Reed A Sons, of Chicago, representatives of 
several Eastern music houses, are reported 
by tlie Dunn Commercial Agency as having

Valley, roiii|Mised o f representatives of the 
National Board of Health, Statu boards and 
various municipal boards, met at Nashville 
Wednesday. President Plunkett, in a wel
coming address, reviewed the action o f tlie i 
Tennessee board in accordance with tlie sug
gestion o f the council, and said that through 
ex|H‘rience acquired lust summer he believed 
the council had been aide to so perfect tlie 
system o f regulations as to make the sweep
ing epidemic o f yellow fever in the Missis
sippi Valley events only o f the past, Alem- 
pliis was recommended to tlie executive 

next place o f meeting, 
and a committee was created to formulate ; 
tlie work for that meeting. Tlie Nashville 
and Little Rock Boards o f Health were ad
mitted to membership. Tlie council then , 
adjourned, subject to tlie cull of the pres
ident.

AT BEDTIME.

“ ilozzer, what is Dod a doin’
Wlion I ’m fast asleep at night?

Is he bavin’ a big party,
W iv ve angels uwest in white?

Cos you know, he’s never sleepy!
Never does he close his eye

I f  I was bigas Dod is.
I don’t beleeve thut neither’d I !

Mozzer, do ve flowers know it,
When 1 tell em vey are sweet?

Nay ! is vat we truly weason
Wliy vey boh so wound my feet?

H u ll! ve wind! I never saw It?
.Seems to me it’s awful fin ;

I f Dod ever means to show it,
Think ’tis time lie should bedin’ .

Mozzer, lots of slurs last evening 
Tumbled right down from ve sky ?

Vey were baby stars,—so teenty I 
And, oh ! mozzer, vey could f ly !

Cos I ewept out to ne winder,
And l watched ’em dance and hop!

Don’t 1 wish old Uncle Benny 
Kept ’em in his candy shop?

Go to sleep? I jus’ wish mozzer,
You would let a man alone?

If Dod ever lets ve wind out,
I vill have some of my own?

Veil I ’ ll blow ve stars to pieces,
And I ’ ll scatter all the flowers!

Hum—m ! I’ ll smash lings when I get it!” 
What a naughty lad is ours!

—Golden Rule.

UEN. HOOKER.

ures for the future are applied to the tninu- i failed. Their total liabilities arc said to lie 
tost districts. It is now believed that the $134,000, and their nominal assets 8167,000, 
Japanese sanitary system is unsurpassed in chiefly in real estate.
the world.

The Alussulman rebellion against the Chi
nese in Kashgar is expected to collapse in 
consequence o f the withdrawal o f the R im- ! 
sian support. Orders were sent the Russian 
officers after tlie ratification o f tlie Kuldja 
treaty at Livadiu, which completely altered 
their attitude. They now refuse to allow | 
rebels to draw supplies or men from Russian 
tern t ary.

The suspicion which rested on 
Khan, and which was temporarily removedIfUIISHJU Clllillix «>t* UCWIUIH <31 SUI » 1I.U IV**- j 1 , ‘  * , ,

dered after March 4th, 1861, should give tlie >>y Ins joining Gen. Roberts at Kusi is again
.. . . . .  . .. . °  ... Mortimer ill Civil nil liitti ll .no hnon ilia/mi-ovsettling down on him. It has been discover

ed that on the night before the battle of 
Cliarusiab lie was visited in his tent by Naili 
Mahomed, who commanded the enemy next 
day, and it is also stated that a plan for liis 
esea(icfrom the English camp lias been found

name o f the soldier who performed military 
service, with liis State, company und regi
ment, as well ns tlie number o f the claim or 
pension certificate, as tho case may bo. In
quiries which do not contain the above 
information will not he answered, except In 

, special cases, where failure to furnish it is ! out 
explained. Several

| Hon. J. A. Bentley, (
sions, "lias completed his annual report to ] . . . .  ■,
theSccrctary o f the Interior. It shows that i England, lh e lo r tc  lias made an import- 

; oil the 30th of June last there were 242,755 : ant communication to the British Goveru- 
j persons in the United States receiving i»en- i ment, tending to prove there will he no un 
• sjons from the Government. T

The brewers of Cincinnati have been 
holding frequent secret meeting recently 
and it is rejiorted they have determined to 
merge all separate interests into one gigan
tic brewing company, with a capital of 
$*,(>X),000. The different breweries will he 
transferred to this company and will be paid 
for in the stock.

The Denver <fc Rio Grande Ituilroad Com
pany have made a contract with a Pittsburg 

•y . , iirm for 100,000 tons o f steel rails, to be de-
..... ! livered at 20,000 tons per month; 1,000

freight ears, ten to he completed per day ."and 
are receiving bids for forty locomotives, de
livery to commence in January, at the rate 
o f two per week.

I t turns out now tluit tlio famous bri
gand ch ief Gasparone is. not dead, as was 
reported by mistake at Milan; lie is still

list is now larger than at any previous time. 
The list is composed ot 125,1 No army invalid 
pensioners; *1,174 army widows, children 
and dependent relatives; 1,841 navy invalids 
1,772 navy widows, etc.; 11,621 surviving 
soldiers o f the war of 1812; and 21,194 widows 
ofdeceased soldiers oi that war.

The annual report o f the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs has been submitted, and he 
says that daring the past yearthere has been 
among the Indians in general a steady ad
vance in civilization which lias had no par- 

i allelin any previous year. In this the Ogll- 
I hdaand Brule Sioux have taken the lead. 
Their progress during lhe past eighteen 
months has been simply marvelous, lt is 
no longor a question whether Indiuns will

members o f the Turkish Cabinet 
'omniissiiiiicr of [Vn- have expressed strong disapprobation at the 
liw annual report to ! violcnt tone of the Turkish press towards 

show's that ! England. The I ’orte has made an 
were 242 755 ! ant communication to the British 
eeiviii" pen- ment, tending to prove there will b 
I'lie ),elision necessary delay m tlie introductic 
vviouH time i rcforms acniandea *>y England ai

alive at Abbiategrasso, where lie was in- ! work, and those who are anxious to do so arc 
___ . . j : .  ui.i.i.. , i . l i . i  _ _  now largely in the majority. Irom u llcx -icrrcd in 1871, and is highly tickled over 

the newspaper accounts o f his death and 
grand exploits in the days when brigands 
counted for something in the world, and 
weri? JRJtV s t w t , mere sneak thieves, be 
neath tlie notice o f  romanfi 
dies.

G.x one great question o f the hour there 
is entire hannony between Sherman 
and Blaine and their respective sup 
porters. A ll are penetrated with a pro
found conviction that General 
should accept the presidency o f a railroad 
or canal,and they arc working to accom
plish this o lject xvifh a unity 
and singlenozfi o f purpose rarely w it
nessed in this world since the days o f the 
early ( ’hrislian martvrs,

ccpt five tribes in the Indian Territory there 
is a call for lands. In several there is a 
largely increased desire for houses und agri
cultural implements, wagons, etc., anil for 
citizens’ clothing.

AIcCrarv, Secretary of "War. in his annual 
voun" la- 1 report, refen ing to the Vtc outbreak, takes 

"  tjie ground that the government should in
sist on ivs demand for the Surrender and 
pnuismnent o f the Indians responsible for 
the Meeker massacre and the treacherous 
attack U(ioii Alaj. Thornburgh's command. 
The Hccrotary recommends the sale and 
abandonment of certain military posts, and 
concurs in Gen. Nlierman’s recommendation 

Grant i that the army be fixed at 23,000 exclusive of 
those on dctatclied service. Secretary Mc
Crary has reduced the Engineers’ estimates

Tun fact that there w ill lie no Repub
lican Senate this winter to reconstruct 
appropriation hills, introducing “ Repub
lican economy,”  in tlie shape oflurgeand 
needless additions, affords ground for tit 
belief that a great saving o f public funds 
may bo effected. It  isn’t like ly  that Mr. 
liu yesw ill renew his insolent attempt to 
dictate appropriations, or name specific 
purposes. Should he do so, he w ill find 
the people's Congress prepared to main
tain the people’s rights.

for the river and harbor iiU|irc.veuietRs dur- 
o f  heart 1 ingtlie next fiscal year, from about $14,000,- 

000 to $3,000,000. and he has also marie a re
duction o f over #3,000,000 which were 
submitted for all other public works under 
the War department.

On Wednesday the unveiling of the statue 
of Gen. George H. Thomas took place. It 
was estimated that 50,000 people were in tlie 
throng that surrounded the enclosure. A 
general holiday was observed throughout 
the city, and tlie

(reduction of the 
and Lord

Salisbury, the British Foreign Secretary, has 
given assurances that his government'iullv 
understands the financial and other difficul
ties o f the I’orte rrticl docs not wish to 
complicate the situation by menace.

Ex-Empress Eugenie arrived in Paris on 
Thursday night by authorization o f the gov
ernment, Oil her way to Spain. The authori
zation v as solicited through the medium of 

i the English embassy in Paris and at once 
j granted. The Ex-Empress alighted at the 
< residence o f the Duke Do Alouchy, whence 
she started on Friday morning for Madrid, 

j During her stay the doors o f her host were 
! rigorously closed to prevent the slightest 
manifestation and any misconstruction that 

'm ight have been put oil the marks o f re
spectable homage on the part o f her parti
sans, Arch-dutchess Marie Christine the 
future Queen o f Spain, left for Madrid by a 

! spei'ial train un nour before Ex Empress 
Eugenie started for that city.

TH E  EAST.

Two young sons of P. H. Beard, Andover, 
Maw., were burned to death Tuesday.

The tug, Seymour, went down off" Cape 
Vincent Tuesday, and thirty-three persons 
were drew ncd.

By the burning of tho British steamer 
Creamer Castle ot Ringnmore, the New York 
underwriters will lose from half to three- 
quarters o f a million dollars.

Oco. W. Alerrill A Co. leather dealers, of 
Haverhill, Mass., have failed. Liabilities 
estimated ut *66,000, a considetable portion 
on Philadelphia and New York houses.

Tlie steamer Algeria from Liverpool

A special from Los Pinos Monday says, re
garding the commission's conference with 
tho Indians, the outlook for an amicable ad
justment o f affairs or o f proving the guilt of 
parties concerned in the White river’diffl- 
culties is extremely discouraging, and unless 
the Indians speedily change front the com
mission will terminate its labors.

Tiie Northwestern railroad headquarters 
o f Chicago, has given notice that it will ac
cept freight via Omaha to Kansas City, and 
the Chicago A Alton notifies shippers that it 
will take freight for Omaha via Kansas City. 
As a result of this innovation, it is predicted 
that the great Iowa (kmI, which has been in 
operation ten years, will he abandoned.

Wednesday evening Jacob Ritter, n well- 
known butcher, of Cincinnati, engaged in a 
dispute with Charles Bergman, one of liis 
employes, regarding work done last Sunday. 
A  light ensued in which Bergman drew a 
Unite and cut Ritter three times on the head 

i  and once in the abdomen. The latter 
wound is very dangerous and may prove 
fatal.

Owing to tlio scarlet fever epidemic (•re
vailing at Springfield, Ills., tlie city local 
Board of Health have ordered the public

T h « C»ardm*r Gun.
('leveland Herald.

Some time ago Capt. W illiam  Gardner 
o f  Toledo invented u remarkable gun, ; 
which was claimed to lie the most ingeni
ous and deadly instrument know to ! 
modern warfare. It  received marked at
tention from the leading officers o f our 
army und navy, and Mr. Gardner was 1 
complimented on all sides at liis success. 
Since that time Capt. Gardner lias made ! 
some great improvements upon liis orig
inal invention, and a Cleveland company 
has organized to purchase liis patents for 
tlie improvements and secure the right 
to manufacture tlie gun in all foreign j 
countries. For over a year this company j 
lias hail its agents abroad, endeavoring to | 
induce tlie English, French and other ; 
governments to examine the gun, and i f  i 
it proved to be all its friends claimed for j 
it, to adopt it and put it at once into prac- j 
tical use with their armies. T lie English 
Government more than a year ago ap- | 
pointed a commission o f scientific ex- 1 
ports to examine this gun, and on various 
occasions tin; commission and some o f 
the most accomplished m ilitary men in 
Great Britain hare been present at 
various trials to test its qualities. The 
gun proved equal to every demand 
made upon it, and on Monday a telegram 
was received from London saying that 
tlie English Government laid approved 
the gun, and would adopt it for use in 
their army. T lie  gun is light, can be 
handled by txvo or three men on tlie field, 
can be carried in the arms o f two men, 
can be made witli double or single bar
rels, and made to fire witli deadly 
precision three hundred shots a minute. 
W herever three men can go they can 
carry this gun and work it in the field. 
Hence its vast superiority to all guns 
that require horses and heavy carriages

j schools closed until after January 1st, and I t trmisnnrt The a dentine nf them in'hv 
adopted a resolution recommending that no i adoption ot the gun o>
public funerals beheld in churches or private . ' r11,'n,n 19 h>ghest compliment 
residence*, it is said there arc five hundred ^  paid to the inventor, and
eases o f mild scarlet fever in the eitv. this action o f the hngtiah Government

Dr. John Neal, Patrick Hanna'han and w ill probably be rapidly followed by the 
George Corwin were arrested at Delavaine.O., leading nation* o f  Europe. There is no 
Friday night, on the charge of robbing doubt that tlie gun is one o f the most 
graves. Corwin was used as a tool to cap- j deadly weapons ever known in the his- 
ture the parties by the Marshal o f Delavaine. tory ot t he world.

] He made arrangements to accompany N e a l ----------------------------
J andHannulian to the cemetery and then 

notified tlie officers to secrete WEEKLY MARKET SI MMARY.

KANSAS CITY.
themselves

; near by. Tlie ghouls appeared in the grave
yard about midnight anil were captured be
fore they had time to O(>oii one grave.

At one o’clock Thursday morning,at Lead- 
| ville, forty-five masked men forced Sheriff ( f(.00 ; native feeders, av. 1,000 to 1,200, $2.75

Cattle.—Extra prime steers, 1,500 and 
over, $4.15(0)4.35: fair to prime, $3.80(<t

Watson to surrender to them a prisoner 
named Charles Stewart, a notorious foot-pad 
who had threatened to kill the man who 
had him incarcerated as soon as he should 
get out. Stewart was twenty years old, and

brought $M l 785 in sperie fo V e w Y o T o n  ' bt^ C<l for h,s lif* and lbrw rite to his mother at Connautqifle, Pa., hut

entire populace appeared , . 
upon the streets. Tho military features o f t 1119 
the procession suqmsscd anything that lias 
been seen In the city since tlie grand review 
at the close o f the war. The procession on 
the way to the circle passed the White 
House, where the President, Secretary Sher
man, Secretary Evarts, Secretary McCrary. 
Secretary Thompson, Secretary Schurz ana
Postmaster-General Key occupied seats upon 
the platform erected for the occasion. The 
hand at the head o f the procession played 
“ Hail to the Chief.”  The President and
those on the stand acknowledged the salute, 
as they dul that of each scocossive hand and 
division. Speeches were made eulogistic ol 
Gen. Thomas by several di.stingiiishisl men.

PERSONAL A M I P o l . U K  AL.
Lieut.-Gen. Sheridan, who oi infracted a 

severe cold during the Chicago Grant recep
tion and has kept indoors most o f the time 
since, is much lietter.

Inasmuch as we believe tlie success o f 
the Republicans in lhe campaign o f 1880 
would do almost irreparable injury to 
our institutions by giving a fresh impe
tus to the work o f centralization, which 
has already been carried to a dangerous 
length; inasmuch ns we look ujioii the 
contest as one on the result o f which the General ami Mrs. Grant left Chicago m ten
right o f  local self-government i- .faked- °.'Uloik  Wednesday morning on President 
. , , “  . . .  1 ’ Ackerman s private parlor ear for Galena,
inasmuch as lhe avowed object o f the via the Illinois Central. A considerable 
Radical party is to destroy tho l ights o f l’r°wd was at the depot and cheered heartiiv

« » h . m m .  m m

for the system o f state goverumeht pro- at once move! off. 
vided by the eonstitutiou, wc cannot too , 
strongly urge upon the Democracy in 
botli ends o f  the capitol to so conduct the 
business and discussions o f the session as 
shall tend to encourage Democrats all 
over the country, and ahull shew to the 
opposition that they have nothing to 
hope for from Democratic mistakes. This 
is the duty o f ever)- Democrat in Con
gress, and tlie party has a right tq look 
for its faithful performance.

G ENERAL FOREIGN NOTES. 
Hofors, Haimnerly A  Co. of Stockholm 

have failed. Liabilities, 7,000,000 crowns.
Park Hall, near Kversham. the seat o f the 

Yarmouth, is burned. Some estimates make 
the loss$600,200.

Winter has set in with severity in Genoa

Wednesday, and the steamer Gellcrt from 
Earepc brought $800,000 in French gold 
coin.

The body o f a mull was taken from the 
bay at the Buttery ut Now York Thursday. 
The lumds were securely fastened behind 
his hack and a bandage hound tightly ovef 

eyes.
P. K. Barger, chief clerk o f  John Joreinra, 

an extensive coal operator o f Scranton, i ’a. 
region, lias proved an embezzler to the 
amounj of $50,000. His dishonest opera
tions began several years since.

The body picked up at the Battery. New 
York city, a few days ago, with band.- tied 
behind his back and eyes bandaged! bus 
been identified as that o f a West Indian, 
named Elder, who threatened suicide when 
leaving the vessel on which he arrived.

The survivors of Admiral Farragul's Meet 
have formed an association, the object of 
which is to secure a a settlement of the prize 
money due the fleet fur captures made at 

. New Orleans in April, 1862, and decreed 
them by the U. S. Supreme Court.

Positive information was received at New
port, K. L, that a sailor who is now in South 
Ainerlea, some time ago, while dangerously 
ill in Peru, confessed to tho murder o f Jon
athan Weaver o f this city, twenty yenrs ago, 
for which crime John McCarthy wa» tried, 
hut acquitted upon proving an afihi.

On the trial o f the excise cases at Tioy, N. 
Y „  Thursday, an attempt was made to get 
possession, by a forged order, of Detective 
Billings’ satchel, containing evidence. Fail
ing in this, unknown men waylaid Billings 
last night, near his hoarding house. Snuff 
was thrown in Ids eyes and he was beaten 
and papers and a memorandum of evidence 
taken. Billings fired five shots; no arrests.

The Cumberland, a Canadian vessel, went 
I ashore just above Presque Isle, Saturday 

morning. The United States steamer Mieh- 
' ignn went to her relief In the evening, but 
I tne weather was too thick to accomplish 
anything until next morning, when the

autoit
was only allowed time to say a brief prayer 
and was then launched into eternity. The 
mob then took Ed. Frodsliam, and although 
he struggled ferociously, hung him in a 
workmanlike manner, that indicated a fa
miliarity with the hangman’s trade. Frod- 
sham had been jumping lots, driving oft" 
occupants by force and conducting himself 
In a generally objectionable manner. The 
vigilantes have warned other had characters 
to leave, and counter threats have been 
made.

The general revival o f husines has brought 
the Mississippi Valley and Barge StonmsFiip 
Company to the front again and u new 
Board o f Directors 1ms been elected, and a 
thorough reorganization effected. The 
charter of this company authorizes tlie 
construction o f iron hurges, and establish
ment of barge lines to run from St Louis, 
Louisville, Cincinnati and l ' (q>or Mississi 
from Minneapolis

(if $3.40; native stackers, av. 8,000 to 1,000, 
$2.006i#2.75 ; nntive cows, fair to good, $1.75 
@$2.75; Texan steers, $2.30<§)$2'75. 4

Hons.—Common to choice, $3.25$'$3.40;’ 
Stockers, $2.50(5ji$3.00.

G r \in .— Winter wlica No. 2, $1.10; W in
ter w heat, No. 3, $1.02i ; Winter wheat. No 
4, 09,c; Corn, No. 2 mixed. 30jc; Com 
rejected, 29c ; Oats, No. 2, 33c; Rvc, No. 2 
29c.

O kxkrai, P roducf..—Green apples, per 
bbl., $1.25@$” .75 ; Butter, choice, 20$22e; 
Butter, medium grade, 14(e l 8c ; Cheese. 
Kansas prime, 10fa' lO le; Hums, 8(«l8ic ; 
I gird, 7@ 8e; Eggs, per dozen, 18$— ; Pota
toes, 35(n50c; Sweet potatoes, 40@55c.

H orses.—Auction horses and (ionics, good, 
$20 to $55; Auction horcsand ponies, extra, 
$35 to 55 ; Plug horcs, very common, $16 to 
#25; Plug horses, fair, $10 to $— ; Plug 
horses, extra, Sff) to $60 ; Plain heavy work
ers, $35 to $75; Good heavy workers, $80 to 
$fH); Fair to extra heavy workers, $100 to 
$150.

Broke Mrt.E*.—Mules 13} to 14 hands 
high, $30 to $45 ; Mules 14 to 11J hands high, 
$46to$50; Mult's 14} to 15 hands high, $60 
to $65; Mules 14} to 15 hands high, extra, 
$75 to $— ; Mules 15 to 15}hands high, $85via St. Louis to New Or- , . . . .  .

leans in connection with tlie steamships 1 to $100; Mules 14 to L>} hands high, extra 
It is also contemplated | ^Hfi to $140; Mules I■ »4 to In hands high,from the latter city

to ran those vessels in connection witli the 
Illinois Central Railroad from New Orleans 
and tlie Gould combination o f roads center
ing in St Louis. Assurances arc made that 
if  tlie merchants, manufacturers and others 
in the different valley cities interested in this 
project stiow n proper disposition to aid it.
Jay Gould will make a ..........................
to the stock.

$140 to $150.

OTHER MARKETS.

liberal subscription

Continent Snow ili’ d Z  m‘ BerlC? '1 ° f the wr‘eck was examined. Her hull was en- Continent. Snow is deep m Berlin. tlrei y undor waUr am, it WM , „ ipoesjble to
The iron steamer Pallas, from Copenhagen get aboajd o f her. No trace o f the crew 
» .V’ i * “ grieved to have founder- could be (Recovered, and it is fearad all were

ed off Heimskirk. Thirty persons perished, i lost.

T H E  S O E TII.

L iverpool— Bread-tuff-—Winter when!, 
4d higher: spring No. 2, do. Com, old, 2d 
higher. Oats, unchanged. Receipts of corn 
past three days, 2,000 quarters.

T oi.kho.—W heat', steady ; cash, #1.29@ 
1.29}; December, 81.30$ 1.31 $ ; January, 
S1.34(ii; 1.341. Com, linn; rash. 46c; new, 
42} @4 3c.

Chicago. — Wheat, December, 1.16}; 
January, $1.17$. Com, November, 4 ljc ; 
December, 40} c ; May, 43}c. Oats, 32$c; 
December, 321c ; May, 36c.

M il w a u k e e .—Wheat, firm; $1.15} cash; 
$1.15$ November ; $1,171 December; $1.19; 
January ; No. 3, $ i.05.

The heaviest fall o f snow in years fell at 
Augusta, Ga., on Wednesday, it snowed 
for over (lirco hours steadily. The storm 
seemed to be general in that section.

The boiler o f the engine attached to the 
material train on the Greenville it Columbus 
Railway train,_  South Carolina, exploded 
Monday near
the enpin cor, ureiuan aim nnui>iii*r mun. ; • , r x-A * . ___ . .. , ,  . . red winter, >o. 2 red, $1.43*®

On Thursday there were driving storms of i 1-45. y 0. 2 amber, $ M 5. I om quiet, firm 
wind and snow in various sections of the 1 flQr
East, which greatly delayed railroad trains. , ‘  g'T ’ Lovis.-W lioot. November, $1.25 
Furious storms oocurred on the Northern ! DeC(sraber, * 1.27} bid ; January, $ i.300 ; Feb 
lakes, destroying many vessel, end several | ra(U7i 1.34}  bid. oWn, November, S7|c; 
ura* December, 3}c; January, 37c. December

Th» ExcetitivsCommlttesaf tbs Louisville 1 wheat sftsr 'Change quoted at $1 2i$.

in, South Carolina, exploded "  : . . .. „  ~  .
r Belton, and instantly killed N° a , - i^  .X
. fireman and another man. $i A2(ii$l.34 ; No. 2, MdwauWee, $134® ;

Cliai tt4?t**i lriticH o f “ Fighting Joe”—H U  lu  
tense Egotism.

New York Nation.

it  is probable that tlie personal popu
larity o f  Gen. Hooker, who died at Gar
den City, L. I., last Friday, has been 
greater and more enduring in the eastern 
portion o f the United States than o f  any 
other soldier o f  the late war. H e was 
“ Fighting Joe,”  and newspapers praised 
him, and chronicled liis doings, and sol
diers, when assembled, shouted them
selves hoarse in his honor. In  our judg
ment thin lias been a remarkable instance 
o f the worship o f  false gods, but it is not 
difficult to discover the reasons for it. 
In  the first place, Hooker was a remarka
bly handsome, large, “w ell set up”  man. 
W hen he left W est Point he is said to 
have dressed in black, to have presented 
a very modest exterior, and to have been 
called “ tlie Cliaplain’„DUt soon afterward 
he was not only to be seen always in his 
uniform, but wearing it with great splen
dor, with liis cap on one side, and ev i
dently seeking success in other fields 
than those o f  war; to the end o f life he 
preserved a complexion o f singular fresh
ness. H e was, moreover, very hearty 
and cordial in manner at all times, ami 
when he was going into action or in con
tact with the enemy there was a serene 
and cheerful composure about him which 
it did one good to see. ] Ie liked fighting, 
and was one o f the first men in the East 
(where there was at first so much poor 
old timber among our generals, from bri
gade commanders lip to corps command
ers) who convinced our people, in the ar
my and at home, that tie “ meant busi
ness” when ho encountered the enemy 
H e had a most exaggerated idea o f his 

I own merits and importance, and in pro
claim ing them and in decrying the claims 

j o f  other soldiers, his voice wasready, so
norous and voluble. His troops were so 
good, lie was him self so much o f a tighter 

i and his corps commander was so much o f 
i an old woman that he found it easy to 
j persuade many people— indeed most'peo
ple, not only that he was a gallant soldier, 
which was true, hut tliat he was a great 
soldier, which was not true. 'Whether lie 
was particularly c iv il to newspaper cor
respondents wc have forgotten, i f  we ever 
knew, but we may hazard tlio conjecture 
that i f  lie entertained those angels he did 
not entertain them unawares. l i e  was 
about as insubordinate ns a man could lie 
who did not directly disobey orders. In 
the summer o f 1862, for instance, he used 
to -peak o f McClellan, the commander o f 
the army in  which he had a division, as 
“a baby,”  and this lie fore a mixed compa
ny o f  junior officers. He was most posi
tive in his assrtions, and his manner was 
so manly and attrative that his jRisltive 
assertions were believed ofkcner than the 
facts waranted. H e certainly did not al
ways tell the truth, hut his egotism was 
so intense that his errors in this respect 
may have been unintentional. At any 
rate, he was so likable that we prefer to 
believe this.

Some o f Herm ann's Tricks.
London News.

M. Baudot's new novel and the tricks 
o f M. Hermann, tho Viennese conjuror, 
are amusing the idle part o f Pari*. M. 
Hermann, unlike the “ mediums” wh* 
perform tricks and call them miracles, 
does miracles and calls them tricks. M. 
Jules ( Inretie is responsible for the accu
racy o f  the follow ing ta le ; Hermann wu» 
engaged in tlie difficult task o f amusing 

j that monarch “ who lives the life o f  « 
wounded rabbit in a hole"—the Sultan. 
The scene was a boat moored in the Bos
phorus. “ W ill you oblige me," said H er
mann to the Grand Vizier, “ by throwing 
your watch overbroad?”  Tho Vizier 

t looked doubtfiil, hut the Sultan nodded, 
' and the watch sank glittering through 
tlie sea. “ Now,”  said Hermann, “ will 
some one kindly give me a fishing rod?” 
A rod was brought, a line, and a hook,

! which tho conjuror baited before the 
eves o f  o f  lhe Padishah, as a lfiishtoo 
contemporary calls the Sultan. He soon 

■ had a nibble, struck, and after an exciting 
interval had a fine fish in the landing 
net. Hermann ojiened tlie fish and took 
out the V izier ’s watch, still keeping capi
tal time. Repressing a strong inclina
tion to refer to tho ring o f I ’olycratos, we 
go on to prove that Hermann'can juggle 
as well for the w ily  Muscovite ns the 
gallant Turk. W h ile  amusing the leisure 
o f the Autocrat o f  all the Russian he 
broke a large and magnificent mirror. 
The superstitious potentate winced, for to 
break a mirror is unlucky, and a certain 
was thrown over tho glass. Hermann 
went on with his tricks for a while, then 
suddenly exclaimed, “ I  forgot the glass; 
look at' it.”  The curtain wa» removed, 
and there was tlis mlrrsr; whale and 
unharmed.
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W.E TIMMONS, Editor and Publisher.

Mrs. Woodbuil —  “ Vic”  —  has 
changed her num > to Wootllutll.

Tnc number of convicts in 1S78 
in all the Suite prisons oi the Un
ion was 29,197, of whom 13 186 
wire employed in mechanical in 
dU'tries.

The New York Herald says: 
“ Indiana i» so strong1}- Democratic 
as to be pretty sale.”  We have 
not heard of any Republican claim 
lng Indiana.

Mr. J .  B. t^uguie, editor of the 
Great Bond Lemocrat, wo are sorry 
to earn, in  quit ill; but wo bope 
tb it be will KOnn be again at his 
post wielding the F  >b?r.

A  Cincinnati editor has discov
ered that poker, the great Atneri 
can game, is like a church fair; it 
don’ t cost much to get into it, but 
it is sometimes expensive to gi t 
ou: of it.

Ex-Governor Sam. T. Crawford, 
agent for the pru-ecuiion of the 
claims of the State of Kansas 
against the Federal Government, 
teports that matins in bis hands 
are progressing at a satisfactory 
ra te .

Tho (Quarterly Report of the 
Kansas Slate Board of Agnculturo. 
for tbo Quarter Ending September 
30, 1879, which is on our table, is 
mo-t complete in every way, just 
such a ono us should be sent to 
parties dosiring to move to this 
State, as i’ answers almost every 
question that is asked by such per
sons; and Secretary Alfred Gray 
deserves great credit for compiling 
such a report

Since the Democratic party 
gained control of the House, us the 
result ot the election of 1874, there 
has been off cted an averugo saving 
of nearly $ 40,000 000 a year in the 
appropriation-, as coin pared wi h 
pr vious year-, when the Republi
can party wa- in the majority in 
both branches of Congress. This 
eub-tantiul fact is ail important 
factor 111 estimating the relative 
v i i ' u i  of ibe various causes that 
I r w  conti ihuted to the happy 
change that has come over the 
cotmiry since the Radicul grip was 
loosened.

Tho wheat producing States 
stand in tbo following order thi» 
year: Illinois, q.5,00 >,000 busluls; 
Iowa. 40.000,000; Minnesota, 36,- 
700,000; Kansas, 35,000,000; I ihIi 
ana, 31,002 0.0; and .Nebraska, 27,- 
000,000. Kansas, wnicb was the 
first wheat p educing State in the 
Union last year, is fourth this 
year, because of tho partial failure 
of the wheat crop in the south 
wosteri enmities reducing the av
erage yield lor the Siate. The 
yield of this cereal, in Eastern and 
N  *rth westet n Kin-us, was larger 
than tha' ot ia-t \ ear, and the area 
planted was con-iderabiy increased.

------- ♦ ♦  m--------
Tho Democrats lose fivo U. S. 

Senators by tn** result of tbo late 
elections— Tom man of Ohio; Ker 
nan, 01 New York; Wallace, of 
Pennsylvania; Eiton, of Connec
ticut, and Randolph, ot New J e r 
sey. The successor of sevoral Re 
publicans are & so to bn elected this 
winter, and the chances are that 
enough Detnocruis will be chosen 
to ke>p the political division of 
the Senate about as it i>— a good 
working r a j  irity. In any event, 
there is solid convolution in the 
tact that the Senate and House 
« ill 1 emuin as now constituted 'ill

“ Are editors cross to each 
other?”

“ Only when separated by sev
eral blocks.”

“ Do they often have fearful com
bats with each other?”

“ Occasionally, when they go out 
in opposite directions and meet by
accident.”

“ Aro editors ever cowbided?”  
“ Sometimes little ones are; but 

the big ones are very rarely mo
lested."

“ Do editors eat ?”
“ They do. It  was formerly sup

posed tiny ate at long intervals, 
but it is now a well authenticated 
fuct that they can eat a good deal 
when they can get it.”

“ What kind of food do they like 
most?”

“ They are not very particular. 
While they wont refuse quail on 
toast, fried crub or roasted Turkey 
about (JhriNtiuas time, they have 
been known to make a hearty re
past off a dish ot cold turnips and a 
consumptive herring.”

‘ •Can they eat concert tickets?” 
“ Wo believe not. Same people 

have gained this erroneous impres
sion from false teachings in early 
life; but no uulheulicutod instance 
ot such a thing is on record.”

“ Do editors go free into the 
shows?”

“ They do when they give a dol
lar and halt local for a twenty-five 
cent ticket.”

‘Are all editors bald?”
“ No; only tho married ones are 

bald; but let us pass on; the editor 
does not like to be stared at.” —E x

NEED NOT CALL IT A KINCDOM.
“ I loll you whul I'd like to sec,” 

said a well-known young aristocrat 
at the Palace Hotel, yesterday; 
“ I’d like to see Grant in for life. 
Sena'ors chosen lor life, and sons 
of both President and Senators to 
succeed. Wo needn’t call it a 
kingdom, but then we’d have a 
chance to get some of our best fam 
ilies recognized in Europe.”  The 
young man's futbor is worth a 
round mjliion. The young man 
meant wnat he said.— Nun Fran 
cisco Bulletin.

S u b-crib e  for the C o u h a n t .

BURLINGTON H AW K E!E ,
T W O  D O LLA R S  p e r  y e a r .

May be hart at all the news stands tit five 
cents per cop y .

Yearly clubs o f five. each ......................$1 50
ih e  Hawkeye and any $4.00 Magazine or

P e r io d ic a l............................................. 4W
The llaw keye and “ Gleanimrs for the Cu

rbin'..*’ a very handsome and valuable
hook of Stf4 page* octavo . .............i Ou

ih e  llawkevf* and the New H olly Scroll 
sil\v fn: 1880 . . . . 3  00

The tlaw keye and Graves’ Target Gun . 2 23

Free Seed Distribution. 1879-80.
Cnthiieri B u rb erry , two plants 10 each

subscriber   $0.25
Mold'* Enoliled Outs ....................     10
Telepnono Pea .............................  25
Abies S ib ili< '»........................................... 25
MHjrnoli iS  eils (mss'U, inrhiding Soulmi-

n n io L e n n e i,  A c )  ..............................  25
Iris  (seels iront Seedling I  Katinferi) .. . 25
Hybrid 1’ciustemons ............................. 50
Bebli's 11 y brill Aqudcgias . . . . .    25
Aei-lulo liiit Sipbo .....   25
l|»omuM l-etoptij lia ...................................  10

|2 45
W c w ill send tlic II * w'kEYK, 1 year ....... $2 oo
And tliu Ui'RAi. N kw  Y o b k k k , 1 y e w  . 2 00
And tbo above list o f Plants and Seeds . . 2.45

Total ................................................ id 45
A ll |H>staK» |)Hld, to uny address, for . .. SOU 

Address. HiWKEYE PUBLISHING CO . 
AUK.NTs WAUTKIJ IturlinRton. Iowa.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber* who uo not give express 

aoilce to the contrary aro considered as 
wishing to continue their aulisei ipltons.

2 II subscrib-rn order the dincontmnnce 
of ibcir paper, the publisher may continue 
to a. ml t hem until all arrearages are paid.

3. It subscribers reluse totske or neglect 
to I .lie itieir p.iper Irom the office to which 
they are directed. they are b> Id responsibl- 
till they have -ettlcd their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. 1 subscribers move to oilier places 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papers aie sent to the former direction, 
the' are held re ponsible.

6. I'lle courts have decided Ibat refusing 
to take a paper troin the ollice is prima fad* 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

tf Any p raon who takes a paper reg 
ulirlv irom hopo*|ofliee--wtietherdirecteo 
in bi« name or another*, or whether h* 
has •uhacnoet1 or not—n rerponsible lot
he paym ent
7. Ac ion lor fraud can be instituted 

agiliiHtany person whether liels lesponsl- 
toe in a financial point ol view or not.

i price

BLAC KSMITHINC.

who rclu-es to pay suhscrlptlon .
8. I beUnilco States court* have repeat- 

ItiO 4tn uf M arch, l8 3 l,  and W ill I ediy declued that a p ••tmu-tiir who ne 
1 . . j gleets to prelnrin his duty ot giving sea

COU’st Iho Voles, lor (ho I io x l Frost- 'so. ble notice, as re.p iired by tho Post 
. | office Uepar.inent, of the neglect of a per-

n r ' .on io take Irom the oQfee nsW 'p tpers nd-
dressed to Inm. renders the postioaste 

N A T U R A L  H IS T O R Y  O F  T H E  n ible io the puidlshor tor the sun.--riiitioi 
E D IT O R .

•‘ Wl.ttt foruti uu looking animal 
is lliut ? ”

‘ •Tliai b the editor.”
“ Indeed! Are tiny very dan

gerous?”
“ Sometimes. When cornered up 

they have been known to he quite 
combative, and again they have 
been known to go through A con
venient back window. Generally 
they are mild and passive.”

“ When arc they m m  ferocious? ’
“ When intruded upon by a book 

agent who wants h forty lino local 
i >r a seventy five cent book, or a 
p e with verses about gentle 
spring.”  x

THE BEST PAPER. TRY IT.
Beutifully Illustrated.

doth Y E A R .

THE SUN FOR1880.
r im  SUN will deal with the events of 

the year 1880 in Its owu fashion, now 
pretty well understood by everybody. 
From January 1 until December 31 it will 
be conducted as u newspaper, written in 

------- i the English language, and priuted for the

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ,  ̂A »  a new np iper, T i i k  S u n  b e lieves  io
gettin g  all ibe news of tbe w orld  p rom ptly , 

T i ik  Sc ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n  in a large First- and presen ting it  in the m ost in te llig ib le  
Clans Weekly Newspaper o f sixteen Pages, shape—a shape that w ill enable its readers 
printed ini lie most■ beautiful style, profusely t0 g eep w ell abreast o f tbe age w ith  the 

^  aplendut en gra v in g s rep re -  unnroduetive exnem litu re o f  tim e.
Renting the newest Inventions and the most 
recent Advances in the A rt* an J Scieuces; iu-

lopies, __________ _______ _
rn. Remit by postal order to M l’NX A CO , 
iildisliers, 37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS

eluding New and Interesting Fuels in A g r i
culture. Horticulture, the Home, Health, Med
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural History. 
Geology, and Astronomy. The most valuable 
practical papers, by eminent writers in all 
departments Of Science, w ill be found in the 
Scientillc American.

Term s,$3 20 per year; *1.00 half year, which 
Includes postage Discount to Agents. Sin
g le  copies, ten cents Sold by all Newsdeal
ers. “  * '  -------  ■ ■ ■ —______

In connection with 
• the Sc ie n t if ic  A m e r 

ic a n , Messis. Mu uu A Co are Solicitors of 
Americun and Foreign Patents, have hud 85 
years’ experience, ami now have the largest 
establishment in the world. Patents are ob
tained on the best terms A speoi tl i.otice i» 
made m the .s c ie n t if ic  A m e r ic a n  of all In 
ventions patented through this Agency, with 
the name anti residence o f the Patentee. By 
the immerse circulation thus given, public 
attention is directed to tbe merits o f ihe new 
putcut, aud sales or introduction often easily 
effected.

Any person who has made a new discovery 
or invention, can ascertain, free o f shargu, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained, 
by w riting to Munn & Co. We also semi free 
our Hand Rook about the Patent Laws, Pat
ents, Caveats, Trade-Marks, their costs, ami 
how procured, w ith hints for procuring ad
vances on inventions. Address for P>* per, or 
concerning Puteutft M UNN A t O .

37 Park Row, New Y'ork. 
Branch <)nice, corner F A 7th Sts., Washing

ton, L> C.

U SE TH ISB R A N D

BEST IN THE WORLD.
AND

Better Many S t a t u s .
One teaspoonful of this 8oda used with 

milk equals Four te&spoonlul* of 
tbe best Baking Powder, sav

ing Twenty Times its cost.
See pakage fo r v a liu b le  

in form ation
I f  tbe teaspoonful is too large and doe, 

not produce good results at 
tirst, use less a'terwards.

least unproductive expenditure of time. 
I be greatest interest to tbe greatest num
ber-that is the law controlling its daily 
make-up It now bas ■ circulation very 
much larger than that ol any otber Ameri
can newspaper, and enjjya an income 
wbicb it is at all limes prepared to speud 
liberally for tbe benefit of its readers. 
People oTall conditions oi Die and ol all 
ways of thinking buy and read T he  Su n ; 
and all derive satisfaction oi some sor. 
irom its columns, lor they keep on buying 
and reading it.

In its comments ou men and affairs, T iik  
'UN believes that the only guide ol policy 
sboulo be common sense, ln.pl> ed by gen- 
U'ne Am. rican principles and backed by 
honesty oi purpose. For this reason it Is, 
at)d will conliuue to be, absolutely inde- 
pendeut ol party, class, clique, organiza
tion, or interest. It is lor all. but ol noue 
It will continue to praise wbat is good and 
to reprobate wbat is evil, taking care that 
its language Is to tbe point aud plain, be
yond tbe possibility of being misunder
stood It is unintluenced by motives lhat 
do not appear on the surlsce; it bas n. 
opinions to sell, save lbo-e wbicb may b> 
bad by any purchaser lor two cents. I. 
bales injustice and rascality even more 
than It bates unnecessary words It ab
hor. frauds, pules lools. and deplores u o - 

i compoops ol every species. It will con
tinue through .ut tbe year 1350 to chastise 
tbe first class, instruct tbe second, anu 
discountenance tbe third. All honest mm, 
with honest; convictions, whether souno 
or mistaken, are its triends. And T he 
Nu n  makes no bones of telling the trum 
to its irlends an J about ils mends when
ever occasion arises lor plain speaking.

These are tbe principles upon wbicb 
T h e  Su n  w ill be conducted during iht 
year to cornu

ibe year 1330 will be one in which nr 
patriotic Anitri.an cltlz n can afford t< 
close bis eyes to public sfi'aiis. It  is im 
possible to exagcrale tbe importance of tbe 
political events wulcb it ba- In store, oi 
tue necessity id icsolute vigilance ou tbi 
pa. t of every cil'zen who desires to pre 
serve the Uovernment that Ibe founders 
gave us The debates and acts of Con
gress, the utterances of tbe pre-s. the ex 

3  citing contests ol the Republican and Deuu 
*  oeralic pai ties, now nearly equal in 

strength throughout Ibe country, ibe va- 
• Ir y iu g  drift ol public sentiment, will all 

i bear directly and effecliv.ly upon the 
j twenty-fourth Presidential election, io be 

held in November Four years ago next 
November tbe will ot Ibe'nation, as ex 
pressed at Ihe polls, was Ihwaned by an 

j abominable conspiracy, ibe promoters and 
beneficiaries ol which still hold Ibe offices 

: they stole. Will the crime ot 1870 be re 
pealed in 13301- Tbe past decade oi years 
opened with a corrupt, extravagant, and 
Insolent Administration imreuched at 
NVasbingtou. T he  Sun did something to- 
words dislodging ibe gang and breaking 
its power. I he same men are now in
triguing to restore tbe‘ r leader and them
selves to places Irom which they were 
driven by Ibe indignation ol Ibe people. 
Will they succeed? The coming year will 
bring Ihe answer to these momentous 
questions T i ik  Su n  will be on hand Io 
chronicle the lads as they arc developed, 
and lo exhibit them cleany and fearlessly 

: in iheir relations to expediency and rigbt
o cu u iA in  njf a r * u / ajr  o  i Thus, with a habit of philosophical good 
O C rvl/V lj I r l f l l/ n U tL O  [ humor in looking at the minor attairs ol 

hie, and in great things a sieidlast pur
pose io mainiain the rights of the people 
and the principles of Ihe Coi.siuulinu 
against all aggressors, T i ik  S u n  is pre
pared to write a trutbtul. In stru ctive , aud 
at the same time entertaining history of 

1 1830.

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE.

JO H N SO N ’S

Commercial College,

210 and 212 N. T H I R D  ST.,

(First building south of gtbe postotfiee),

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Open Day and Night ail the year.
All ol tbe branches of a Business Educa

tion taught.
Independent Department for tbe Kngilsb 

Branches.
Iliguer Mathematics, German, aud Klo- 

cution.
l’ boiiogmpby taught personally or por 

mail.
For a full course of Double Entry 

Book-keeping, in all it* forms, 
w itiiOoinincrciaiCorrespondei.ee J2h OF 

For a full Commercial Course, em
bracing all the branches ol a Prac
tical Business Education, Lite
Scholarship . ................................ | H  00
Ke'erenee in «lc  to thousand* of students 

who have completed under our Instruction.
For circulars giving lull information con

cerning time to complete board, course of 
Instruction, etc. Address,

J. W .JO H N 'O N , President.
CUT THIS ADVKRT18KMKNT OUT.

- + m »■
Short H ind Writing taught bv mail, ISO 

words per mlnlltegii irantre I. Every I .w 
yer. doctor, bueines* man anil accountant 
■ml lady should address •• I he St. I.ouis 
Phonetic Institute”  tor acireul ir

Our rates ol subscription remain un
changed. For the Daily SUN, a lour-page 
-.h. el ol twenty-eight columns, ibe puce 
hi mail, post-paid, is 53 cents a month, cr 
$U.3U a year: or, including the Sunday pa
per, an eight-page sheet of lilty six col
umns, tbe price is 85 cents a mouth, or 
S>7.70 » year, postage paid 

Tbe Sunday edition of The Sun is sis . 
furnish, d separately at Cl.20 a year, post
age pai i.

Hie price of the W e e k l y  Sun , eight 
page-, tiity-.ix columns, is $1 a year, po*1- 
age paid For duns of teu sending $10 
we will send an extra copv free.

Address 1 W. E N ijL  \ND,
Puhli-her ot T ub  sun. New York (Jitv.

C IE S E  & SH A RP
are prepared todres< over all kinds ol files, 
and dress mill picks; «o farmers, black
smiths and all O'hers biving anything ol 
i In. kind to do, should give Mm a call, lie 
does all other kinds ol blackamlthmg a 
low raws. my31-3m-

Administrator’* Final Notice

B A B Y L A N D .
The only Magazine in the IVorld 

Expressly for the Babies /

O n l y  F i f t y  C e n t s  a  Y e a r . F r ie  

o f  P o s t a g e .

Take it for Your Baby.

Eight largo quart i |>a;'e8. Fine 
amber paper, thick and strong. 
Sweet wee stories, dainty pictures, 
merry jingle--, and funny bits of 
baby life. Large type, with word. 
dLidod into sylubles, A  Kinter- 
garten in Itself.

A gents  wanted. Liberal com
mission. Address all orders,
D. LOTHROP & CO , Pubs,

,U Franklin St., Boston, Mass.

J.  M . T U T T L E
KEEPS

CONSTANSTLY ON HAND

A

FULL LINE
OF

Groceries,
Queensware,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, 

and Notions,
AT

LOW  P R IC E S .
ESPECIALLY

WHEN CASH IS PAID.
C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  IvAS.

All persons Interesled will take m.tioo that 
lav. 1 make final settlement ou the 27 tli .lay 
oi I»ec. raber, A. I> 1879 with the Probate 
Co rt of d  %<ecomPy, Kansas, of „u matte s 
i.i,pc I.mu g to an 1 with ihe estate of Thomas 
Mi, l  ip \V riglev

RICH AUD CCTIIUEKT. Administrator of
the E-tato of Thomas Morton Wrigley, do 
cease I

OottottwooT Fall*, Sov. 25,1JT0. novW-i'v

ERRORS OF YOUTH-
A Gentlkm an who suffered lor year* from 
A>ervou* Debility. Premature Dccai, and all 
the effects of youtlifull Im.iscretion, avlll for 
the sake of stiff,-ring liuninnity, send free to 
all who need it, the recipe anil directions for 
making the simple remedy by which he was 
enrol huffurers wlshi.ig to profit hv the ad
vert aer’s experience can do »o by addressing, 
in perfect confidence. JVUN U. OUPKN, 42 Co-
dar 3t,, Ncruv l'o rk . tfl-Om

Trrr n  l\  \ LIM ITED NliM- il I I IItKlt ol ac'ive. ener- 1 *■* ,-,gcilc canvassers toer,- gage in a plea-ant and profitable busiaesa. Hood men avill Unit ibis a rare chance
To Make Money.

Such will | lease answer Ibis advertise
ment by leltcr. enclosing stamp for reply, 
stating wbat husines. they have been en
gaged in. None but those who mean bus
iness need app'y Address 

F in l e y . 11 ah v * y A  Co., Atlanta, (la.

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS

A NEW EXCITING BOOK,
Bristling with tbe Wild ADVENTURES of

S T A N L E Y  IN A F R IC A ,
The ONLY authentic and copyrighted 
cheap edition, gives a full hlatory of bis 
wonderful discoveries in Africa, and mar
velous journey djwn the Congo, more las- 
dusting than romance, profusely Illus
trated, and highly endorsed by the clergy 
anil ureas More agents wanted.

tJ T  For particulars about the book, suc
cess of a tents and best term*, address 

N. D.TUOMP3DN *C O ., Pubs ,
St. Louts, Mo,

I S  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

FISH BROS. & CO.,
B A G I K E ,  W I S .

W K  M A K E  E V E R Y  V A R I E T Y  O F

FA R M , F R E IG H T  AND S P R IN G  W A G O N S
And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind oi work; by employing none but tho.

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Uslug nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THO LOUGH KNOW LEDGE of the businerfg, we have justly earned the rep
utation ot making

T H E  B E S T  WAGON ON W H E E L S .
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

i t

WK HEREBY W A R R A N T  THE FISH BROS’ . W AG O N No.............to be well made
in e v e ry  particu lar and o l good  m ateria l, and lhat tbe strength  o f  tbe same is su ffi
c ien t fo r all w ork  w ith  fa ir  ussge. Should any b reakage occur w ith in  one year 
from  th is date bv reason o f  d- le c t iv e  m ateria l o r  w orkm ansh ip , repairs  fo r  the same 
w ill be lu rn ished at place o r  sale, tree o f  charge, or tbe pn eo  o f  said repairs, as p « r
agen t’ s price list, will be paid in cash by tbe purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or delective parts as evidence,

Racine, 1F7*., Jan. 1st, 1 8 7 8 . }^ c . u u S v  jF lS ll  BlDS. It 1)0.
K n o w in g  w e can suit you . w e  so lic it patronage Irom  eve ry  section o f  tbe U n ited  

States. Sk n d  k o k  P r ic k  a n d  T k h m s , aud lor a copy o f  our A g r ic u l t u r a l  P a f k r

*5 8m FISH BROS. & CO.,-Racine, W is.
O R T O  MOLINE PLOW  CO., CEN. AGENTS,  KANSAS CITY .  MO.

HARDW ARE T IN W A R E .  W ACON8,  ETC.

-A .S -A . G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LT U R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

THE BEST HARVESTERS MADE IN THE COUNTRY

ELW ARD’S, WOOD’S AND M’CORMICK’S.; 

O H A E r T E R  O -A L E C  S T O V E S .

N A ILS , IRON  AND S T E E L ,
WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO;

COTTONWOOD FALLS .  KANSAS.

A  M A N
W H O  18 U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W IT H  T H E  C E O C R A P H Y  O F  T H I S  C O U N T R Y ,  W I L L  SEE 

B Y  E X A M IN IN C  T H I S  M A P ,  T H A T  T H E

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE WEST!

Its uiRtn line runs from Chicago to Council Bluffs SMOKING SALOON wiiero you can enjoy your 
and onmlin. passing throuch Joliet, Ottawa. La . *• Havana ” at all liouvs o f  the day.
Halle. Geneseo. Moline. Rock Island, Davenport, ] Magnificent Iron llridao* upon tho Mississippi 
West Liberty, Iowa City, Marengo. Brooklyn, and Missouri rivers m all points crossed by tnla 
Grlnnell and DesMotnea. (the capital o f  Iowa) i line, and transfers are avoided at C ouncil Binffs. 
with branches from Bureau Junction to Peoria ; i Leavenworth and Atchison, connections being 
Wilton Junction to Muscatine, Washington. Fair- | made in Union depots.
Hnbl L'Ll.m Uiillrnu., f'ihiili<..,*illA t>*i .. * ... .... . ... i7i« . ... .* i, . •field, Eldon, Belknap, ('entreville, Princeton 
Trenton. Gnllatin, Tamcron. Leavenworth and 
Atchison ; Washington to Sipourney, Oskatoosa 
and Knoxville : Keokuk to Farmington, Bona
parte, Bontonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottum
wa, Kddyvillc, Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe and l)es 
Moines: Den Moines to Indianolo and Wlntorset: 
Atlantic to Audubon, and Avoca to Harlan. This 
is positively the only Railroad, which owns, con
trols and operates a through line between ChicaKo , 
and Kansas.

This Company own and control their Sleeping 
t ’ars. which ure inferior to none, and give you a 
double berth between Chicago and Council Bluffy 
Leavenworth, or Atchison for Two Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, and a section for Five Dollars, while 
all other lines charge between the same points 
Three Dollars fo ra  double borth, and Six Dollars 
for a section.

What will please you most will be thepleasuro 
•»f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our nmgnlttcont Dining and Restaurant Cars that 
accompany all Through Express Trains. You get. 
an entire meal, as good as is served in any tirst- 
clnss hotel, for seventy-five cents; or you can 
order what you like, and pay for what you get.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f the peo
ple prefer separate apartments for different pur
poses (and the enormous passenger business o f 
this line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs its PALACE 
SLEEPING CARS for Sleeping purposes, audits 
PALACE DINING CARS for Eating purposes. 
One other greut feature o f our Palace Curs is a

THE PRINCIPAL It U. CONNIPTIONS OF 
THIS GREAT THROUGH LINE ARE AS FOL
IA) W ft .

A t Cl! ICAUO, with all diverging lines for the East
and South.

At Englewood , with tho Lake Shore A Michi
gan Southern and Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago 
R. Rds.

At W ashing to n  H eights , with Pittsburg, Cin
cinnati A St. Louis K. R.

At L a Sa i .i.k. with Illinois Central R. R.
At PEOftla , with P.. P. A J.; P.. L. A 1).: I. B. A 

W.: 111. Midland; and T.. P. A W. Railroads.
At Rock Is la n d , with Western Union R. R. and 

Hock Inland A Peoria Railroad.
At Da v k n po h t . with tiro Davenport A North- 

Western R. K.
At W est L ib e r t y , with the Burlington, Cedar 

Rapids A Northern R. it.
A t GR1NNF.LL. with Central II. R. o f Iowa.
At ORE MOINES, with l>. M. A Ft. DodgeK. R.
At Co u ncil  Bluffs , with Union Pacific R. R.
At OMAHA, with H. A Mo. R. It. R. (in Neb.) 
At COLUMumJUNCTION, with Burlington,Cedar 

Rapids A Northern R. It.
At OTTUMWA, with Central K. 11. o f Iowa; Sf. 

Louts. Kan. Citv A Northern and t\. B. A O. R. Rds.
At K e o k u k , with Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw; 

Wabash, and 8t. Louis. Keokuk A N.-W. II. lids. 
At BKVtnLY, with Kan. City, St. J. A C. B. It. K. 
At Atchison , with Atchison, Topeka A Santa 

Ko; Atchison A N’cb. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific 
It. Itds

At I.EAVENWOUTU, with K. P. and K. Cen. 
R. Rds.

P A L A C E  C A R *  m e  run through t o P £ O R IA ,D F A  M O IN E S , C O I N T I L  B L V F P S ,  
A T C H IS O N  a id  L E A V E N W O R T H :

T ic k e ts  T la  this L in e , kn ow n as the "G r e a t  R o c k  Island Route,** a r e  sold t y  
a l l  T ic k e t  A gen ts In the U n ited  S tates and Canada.

F o r  In fo rm ation  not ob ta inab le  
A. KIMBALL,

Uon’ l buperinteutleuL

ticket office, udilrrM.
E. NT. JOHN.

Uen'l Tkt. and Paw'ifr Aat..
Chtooco. Ilk

G E O R G E  H O F E R ,
Barber & Hairdresser,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Particular attention fflvrn to all work 
lo my line of bualnena. Give me a call.

T R E E S !  8H R U B S!
An iramenee Mork of Koreit Tree end 

Evergreen aeedltrg*. fihruba, Fruit Treee 
and Small Fruits, that will be sold cheaper 
and packod better than any other place 
on tbe American contiuent. Ad <r*«*.

J C. PIN VEY.
»epl2-2m Htuigeon Bay, Wifc

W . P . PU C H . M. D .,

Physician &Snrgeon,
Office (at present) In the Bank,

CO T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

a . m . C o n w a y ]

Physician & Surgeon,
♦"IT It evidence and office’ a half mile 

(B0 tb of Toledo. JyU-ii.11



fbe (fkase Jaunty <£ourant.

M/. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop■

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L * .  KA 8..
T R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  23, 1879.

Terras—per Year. $1 60 cash in advance; a f
ter three months, f  1 76; after six months, $2 00. 
For six months, $ 1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

I in . i 2 in. I 8 in. 5 iu. j*„ col 1 col

1 week ...
2 wc«ks
8 weeks . .
4 weeks .
5 months
3 months
6 months 
1 year

$ 1.0o'$ 1 60 * 3 00 1 8 00 $ 5 30 $10 00
1,5o 2 OOt 2 50 4 00: 0 60. 13 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 fiOi 8 00 15 00
2 00l 3.00 3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
3.00' 4 50 ! 5 15 7 50 14 00 25 00
4 ool #0(1 7 SO 11 oo! 20 00; 22 50 
O.sol 9.001 12 00 18 OO S2 50! 55 00

10 00 15 ooi 18 00 80.00 55 (I0| 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the llrst in- 
aertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTV NEWS.

TIME TABLE.

EAST MAIL. PASS KR’T. KR’T FR’T.
A III » ro p m p m a m

-Ceil.r Ft.. 9 23 12 S3 2 22 7 20 1 15
Hunt’. ..... 9 40 1 13 3 10 7 50 1 5ft

'Elmdale. .... 1(1 00 1 30 3 40 8 40 2 30
Cottonw’d. to IS 1 51 4 10 10 00 3 10
B*0brd .... 10 38 2 IS BOO 10 B0 8 46

WEST. MAIL. PASS. KR’T. FRY. FR’T.
p m a m p m a m a m

Ha (lord__ 5 17 630 1 17 800 4 to
Oottonw’d. 5 39 7 00 2 00 9 00 4 47
Elmdale. , 6 58 7 18 2 3t> 9 53 5 17
Hunt’* ..... . ti to 7 35 3 10 10 30 ft 45
Cedar Ft... . 0 32 7 32 3 41 11 10 0 10

I* O. O. F*
Angola Lodge meets Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

T H E  CURRENCY QUESTION.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
thousand# of our people jre worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
ipouring into the great Arkansas 
Walley, tho Garden of the West, 
•where the Atchison, ”lopeka and 
;Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming iand in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F .  W h it s ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

QUININE AND ARSENIC
Form the basis of many of the ague 
remedies in ihn raaiket, and are the 
last resort of physicians and people 
*»ho know no better medicine to 
employ, lor this distressing com 
plaint. Tho effects of either of 
these drugs aro destructive to the 
•system, producing headache, into* 
tinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, 
Tirging in the ears, and depres
sion of the constitutional health. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure is a vegetabl dis
covery, containing neither quinine, 
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingre
dient, and is an infallible and rapid 
cure for every form ot fever and 
ague. Its ifLcts at* permanent 
and certaio, and no injury can re
sult from its uso. Besides being a 
possilivo euro for fever and ague in 
all its foims, it is also a suponor 
remedy lor liver oomplaints. It is 
an excellent tonic and preventive, 
as well as cure, ot all complaints 
peculiar to malarious, marshy and 
miasmatic districts. By direct ac 
tion on the liver and biliary appa
ratus, it stimulates the system to a 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For S ale hy a ll D ealers .
THE HANNIBAL AND ST. JOE.

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with
the Horton Reclining Chair, will 

be Run Hereafter Between 
this City and Chicago.

The ‘‘Old Reliable”  Hannibal 
and St. Joe railroad will hereafter 
run magnificent day coaches, fur
nished with the Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cage, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This i» one of the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and thi-. step places it in the Vt r> 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
the most popular line in tho West 
with the traveling public. Tlie 
Horton reclining chair is immeas 
urably superior in point of com 
fort and ease of management to all 
Others now in use, and those placed 
in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars 
are of the finest workmanship and 
materials; but to tho t-aveling pub 
lie it is useless to speak of the ex 
cellence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have become a necessity. Mr. II. 
D. Price, tho efficient passonger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, lurnLhos the in
formation that these day ooaches 
will be placed on tho road, this 
week. We commend this route to 
thoso going casi, who wish to se
cure comfort, safety and expedi-
tion.— îxAStw City Journal, Feb. 0

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P * .

More rain.
Good goods at J .  W .  Ferry’s.

Hogs are going down in price.

Dry goods at Caldwell &  Co.’s.

Christmas goods at J .  W . Fer
ry ’s.

Chew Jackson’s best sweet N a v y  
tobacco. „ n29- ly

A  top buggy for sale; apply at 
this office.

Mr. Dave Wood was in town, 
Wedne-day.

Dry goods, In endless variety, at 
J .  W. F erry’s.

Glass ware 111 endless variety at 
J .  W. Ferry’s.

Fresh oysters at M. M. Young’s 
confectionary.

Mr. J .  M. Tuttle has moved into 
bis new house.

Mr. N . J .  Swayxe has returned 
from Michigan.

Miss Nellie Giilett has gone to 
Missouri on a visit.

White lime tor whitewashing for 
sale by E. W. Brace.

Mr. J.  A. Maynard, of Emporia, 
was in town, Monday.

A  large stock of now goods on 
hand at Caldwell & Co.’s.

Mr. A .  Z. Scribner has been to 
Butler county buying hogs.

Caldwell &  Co. are selling all 
k,inds ot goods at bottom prices.

Mr. Chas. J .  Schmelser, of Leav
enworth, was in town, Tuesday.

Subscribe for the C o urant . 
Only $1 .50  a year, cash in advance-

Two car loads of furniture of all 
kinds just received at J .  W . F e r
ry ’s.

Mr. Geo. Huffman is building a 
house in the southern part of tho 
city.

If you want to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, call at this 
office.

Mr. G. C. Millar left a 9 pound 
beet with Mr. J .  M. Tuttle, the 
other day.

Mr. W. G Halt, nephew ot Mr. 
.1. M. Tuttle, is clerking for that 
geniltman.

Tax payers will remember that 
after Dec. 20, a penalty is added to 
unpaid taxes.

Ohio apples, by the barrel, lor 
sale by J .  8. Boyuton, at George 
Weed’s store.

Mr. Anderson Majors has built 
himself a house on Friend streoti 
south of Pearl.

Messrs. J .  D. Mmniek and John 
R. Holmes are shipping more hogs 
East, this week.

A prairie fire has been burning 
in the northeast part of the county 
for several days past.

Mr. Chas. Ritter, the jeweler, 
has put two large show-windows to 
ttio front of his store.

By getting your sewing machines 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember lhat.

Mr. Jos. Schwilling, on Spring  
creek, died of hemorrhage of tho 
lung«, Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1879.

The Social Club dance, last 
night, Nov. 27, was well attended, 
arid was quite an enjoyable affair.

Born, to the wife of Mr. James 
Lawless, on Diamond creek, on 
Tuesday night, November 25, 1879, 
a boy.

If you want anything cheap, in 
the way ot groceries, provisions, or 
harness, saddles, etc., go to Ralph 
Denn’s, sure.

The regular meeting of the Chase 
County Horikulturnl Society will 
bo held on Saturday, November 29' 
at 1 o’clock, p. m.

“ Cheese the racket 1 doss the 
glim 1 give us a rest, cully! and 
let’s go and look at the styles of 
jewelry at Brandley’s.”

Married, Nov. 23, 1879, by the 
Rev. J .  W. Raudall, at the home 
of the bride, Mr. Chutlcs C. Bar
ker to Mrs. Clara L. Allen.

J .  W. Ferry wishes all those 
who have been indebted to him for 
•roin six months to three years to 
call and settle their accounts.

The i.ivoice of goods recently re
ceived by J .  W. Ferry is very 
largo, and the ruih ot the people to 
his store is in like proportion.

A  tree oyster supper and a Dem
ocratic cork screw to each and ev
ery buyer ot u ten-slollar set ol 
jewelry at Brandley’s. n l4-tf-

Mrs. W . A. Morse, who had been 
on a visit to her relatives at A u s
tin, Mann., has returned homt,

bringing her sister, Miss Minnie 
Ashe, with her.

Samuel Burden, the barber over 
the way, last Thursday night, 
folded his tent and silently stole 
away, leaving several creditors be
hind him, who mourn his sudden 
departure.

Married, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, J .  L .  Crawford, in 
Cottonwood township, Chase coun
ty, Kansas, Nov. 23, 1879, by the 
Rev. Jacob Vail, Mr. Wilio R . By.  
ram to Miss Hortence Crawford.

Mr. John O’Byrne has rented his 
hotel in Cottonwood to Mr. John 
Quinn, of Morris county, and has 
sold his grocery to Mr. Michael 
Gannon. Mr. O’Byrne reserved a 
portion of the hotel for his own 
family use.

Besides the lawyers whose names 
we gave last week, the following 
attorneys from abroad were in at. 
tendance on Court: J .  J .  Buck, W .  
A. Randolph, of Emporia; S. S 
Hurd, of Topeka, and Frank Dos. 
ter, of Marion center.

We have the best store rnd tho 
largest and best selected stock of 
goods in Chaso county, which we 
can and will sell as low as the low
est. Come and nee.

W m . J k f f r k y  &  S o n . 
Ehndile, Kansas. n7-4w

Last Sunday, while Mr. Frank 
Alford, on Rock creek, and thereat 
of his household were at church, 
his house caught fire from a pan of. 
ashes which had been left behind 
the stove. When the family got 
home a large hole was burnt in tho 
floor, but the fire was soon extin 
guished, and no further damago 
was done.

L .  Martin & Co. have just re. 
ceived six hundred dollars’  worth 
of new and fashionable goods, 
bought cheap for cash; all of which 
they propose to advertise over 
their counters in the next thirty 
days. Call; they will take pleas
ure in showing you how it is done. 
Remember, their groceries are 
new, fresh, and cheap.

Kansas has been divided into 
three districts for tho purposo of 
census taking. Chase county is in 
the second district, which is very 
large, comprising the counties «*f 
Chautauqua, Elk, Greenwood, Cof
fey, Woodson, Osage. Shawnee, 
Wabaunsee, Mo-ris, Marion, Mc
Pherson, Rice, Barton, Rush, Ness, 
Lyon, Sedgwick, Greeley, and ah 
other counties south and west oi 
the Hue thereof.

At a mooting, last Sunday, c f  the 
men belonging to tho Catholic con
gregation of this citv it Was decided 
to take a vote of tho male mem
bers of tho parish on the question 
whether the pastoral residence and 
new church shall be built in this 
city or at Cottonwood, the ques
tion to be left open for three 
months from last Sunday. The 
vote roust bo in writing. I f  any 
one can not come to church m the 
mean time, be can send his vote on 
a postal card to W . E. Timmons, 
Secretary of the Church Commit
tee.

We clip the following from u 
Wisconsin paper, for tho benefit of 
persons who are adepts at deci
phering onitrmatt, etc., and recoin 
mend it to tho caretuiconsideration 
of those who think it applies to 
them:

1 By a caretsl ar.d contin- 
kv ued application for a lime, 

ouo 1 Ids may be solved, and we 
weco can but think that when the 

RYol'it solution i. 1 cached, but a 
i>apk  short tim : wi l elapse before 
h i*a  the hem fit th e ieo l will be 
YU tell iu a iorm ihui we can 
p leally appreciate. The eon 

elusion, however, inuy be problem
atic; but we anxiously await i s de- 
tetminalion, trusting that it may 
be 111 our tavor.

SOLID SILVER THIMBLE FREE.
Ol course, no lady who has seen 

a copy of tiiat bright an i useful 
magazine, The Housekeeper, will 
try to live without it; but not ev
ery one feels able to pay tho 75 
cents which it costs for ono year. 
The publishers offer to send a copy 
one y e a r  and a solid silver thim
ble (any size) besides, to any lady 
who will send two new subscribers 
for one year at 75 cents, each. 
They will send any reasonable 
number of specimen copies end 
their new pictorial premium list 
fbxe  to any ono who wishes to get 
up a club. Tho Premium List 
makes one hundred offers, aa> one

W H I T E  B H O N Z E

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,
M E D A L L I O N S ,

PORTRAIT BUSTS, &C
FOR

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.
A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos

sesses over Stone Monuments and 
Headstones.

1st. Age will nut impair their beauty.
2<1. There being no deterioration i.i their value, you always have in tin so your money’s 

worth; while, with marble, or even granite, what you >'it iin at. g ie «t expense, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, as defective headstones and monuments in every cemetery 
bear witness. Is it not then the part of wisdom to i »v st when you will always feel satisfied 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaci io.i to coming generations?

3d The designs are far more elaborate and beauti'ul than can be made iu stone at double 
the cost.

4th. Beautiful cmbl ins full of meaning can be sel .ctcd from our large list without extra 
cost.

5 h. The most delicate lines and sharpest letters w ill not chip nor lose a particle o! their 
beauty.

6th. The inscriptions, without additional expense, ire all in raised or black letters which 
can not he broken off. even with au axe ; while the action of tuo frost and constant disintegia- 
tion on raised letters of stone ultimately oh iterates them

7th The Tablets are changeable, and the old can he re noved for new as occasion requires, 
with but trilling expense Purchasers of these monuments do not neod to send for a stone 
cutter tocb’.sel in tho inscriptions, and costing from live to ten dollais extra—si in | lv send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument anti tablet required which will come by 
express; then with the aid of the socket wrench (which comes with every monument) the old 
tablet can he taken ofT and replaced with the new, an I not requiring the labor of live minutes; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receive credit for it

8th. Our monuments being Double Fronts or Sh ifts, inscriptions cou be put on tho backs 
equally as well as on the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.

0th The Shaft Monuments have from four to eight Tablets All are filled, when made, with 
inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can be removed as desired without marring the 
beauty of the monument*

101,1. . The price, we think, w ill average about the » nm that marble is usually furnished. If 
Stoue Monuments were as beautifully carved, as the White Bronze are moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of oiirtlesigns The durability of the White Bronze Monuments 
enhance their value to that of stone beyond comparison.

11th. They are easily—and if property—Hot, are as firm as if grown to the earth, and as en
during as the everlasting hills.

12th. They arc boxed and shipped complete to set in •emotery, and not being as heavy as 
stone are more easily handled, an 1 freights much less Iu fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments ofstoiv, and wo now feel that we cun truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,ami b ick it, bv scientific f lets, us well as historical data, that 
the White Bronze Monuments are the BEST IN TUB WORLD.

Thousands of purchasers already bear witness to tin; above. For full particulars call ou or 
address,

O .  E C .

A T CED A R PO IN T, KAN SAS.
j \  i f .  z u h l ;

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ETC.;
ALSO

D E A L E R  1 1ST C O A L .

C O R N E R  O F  MAIN AND BR O A D W A Y

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS.
of which is as liberal as tho above. 
Address The Housekeeper, Minne
apolis, Minnesota.

DISTRICT COURT.

S. H . PE TE R S , JUDGE.

The Chase County District Court, 
which began in this city, on Tuv-s 
day morning of last week and 
endod at 12 o’clock, last Monday 
night, disposed of tho following 
cases since our last report. On 
Saturday Judge Pete'S left tor 
Rush county, where he opened 
Court, on Tuesday, and Mr. J .  J .  
Buck, ot Emporia, was elected 
Judge pro tern.:

City ol Cottonwood Falls vs. F.  
P. Cochran, resi-ting arre.-t, appeal 
trom Police Court; proceedings 
quashed.

Slate of Kansas vs. L.. W . Nutt, 
grand larceny; acquitted.

A .,  T .  & S  F. R. Ii. vs. Elizabeth 
Ferns, sjecimont; judgment for 
plaintiff.

Patrick McGioney vs. Tlios. S. 
[ones; judginet t tor $ 12 5 .

Duvni Moody s«. Jos. C. Blan- 
din el al; judgment against Joseph 
Rickarl.

Sarah N. Kellogg vs. Wm. M. 
Kellogg, injunction; order allow
ing ahiiuony continued in force> 
and cause continued.

A .  McCarty vs. Mary McCarty, 
divorce; di-mnsed.

Geo, A .  Seiktr vs. Wm. Rock- 
wood et al, note; judgment for 
•6 3 3  90.

Kmarelis Curtis vh. John Curtis 
et al, injunction; di-missed.

S. N. Wood vs. Kmarelis Curtis, 
replevin ; judgment for plaintiff.

Catherine Sharp vs. Henderson 
Sharp, divorce; granted.

A. G. Leonard & Co. vs. Evans 
k McCollum; jjdguieut for plain
tiff.

II. P. Brock ett vs. O. C. Piattet  
al; judgment lor tkltudan D. K*.

Cart ter against O. C. Pratt for 
$1,050, and for 875 attorney’s fees

E. A. Hildebrand vs. G R. S  m. 
uioiis et al, foreclosure; judgirurt 
for $50.41.

Theodore Hicks vs. Maybe' 
Hicks, divorce; granted.

II iltie A. Howell v b . Rol a l\ 
Howell, divorce; granted.

L  .cy A. Funk vs. John Carson, 
ej c ment; jury empaneled and 
case begun; but as no decision was 
reached by 12 o’clock, Monda\ 
night, the cause Was continued to 
next term of Court.

“ n e w  e d it io n .
Wit.wTv.v;«i ' ‘SY.vv

^jttVEKCR .X

WEBSTER’S UNABRIDGED.
1,928 Pages. 3,000 Egravings. 

F o u r  P ages  Co l o k iu . P l a t b s .

N ja - added, a Supplement Ol 
of over 4 ,6 0 0  N E W  WORDS 

and Meanings,
inolii ling such a> have come into iim) thiring 
the past Ilf toon years—many of which have 
m vim before found a plat e in any English dic
tionary.

ALSO A IK*ED, A NEW

Biographical Dictionary
ot over 9,7 30  N A  M E3

ol no'ed persons, ancient and modern inc tid
ing manv now living giving Name, l ’ ronun 
Clarion, Nationality, Profession and Date ot
each.

Get The Latest.
VEtV h lllT IO X  cunt;un* h Supplement of 

over 1,800 new wo .Is ami meanings 
L’ m-.h new word In Supplement lias been se 
G h-cted and defined with care, 
ly i t b  ItlopraphlcAl IJIrtionary, now added 
"  ot over (1,700 name of Soled Persons.

Get The Best
E
IT
7'lltiuu o f the land Pint binary o f tlie Engllil 
‘ t.anpnaae ever published 
a iintti.ms hare always la*en eoneeeded to Is 

heller than In any other l>iet binary 
Illnst'Htlons, t.uon about three times as mam
• as in any other Dictionary
T h e dictionary recommended by Mate 8up't>
* o f 85 s ates. and 50 . o il,.-a Presidents 
[nM.-hools.-about 82,000 have been placed ii 
1 Public Schools in tho United states
Italy htifflish (Mrtionnrv eotitalnintf a I'lo- 

ffrapical Dictionary,—this ri -es the 
Verne with Pronunciation. Nation, Profe- 

s.on ami date of 0,700 persons 
Published hy 6 *C  MERRHHt. springiteld, Ms.

A L S O  »
WHS IFR S MTMML PICTORIAL DICTION* t f  

Paoai i ) v ta w . too £xci»Ari«gi,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f 7 > T c o c h r a n ,
Cottonwood Kal's, GUase county, Kau

nas, w ill pracliuo in all the State and 
Kederal Courts. Collections solicited. 
Deeds, mortgages, lenses, &c., drawn care
fully., and acknowled^mer.thtakeo Olhce 
—Ou Broadway, opposite the hardware 
store.

C. N. S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R I A ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the several courts ol Lvon, 
Cha>e. Uarvev, Marion Morris and O-aga 
counties iu the State ol Kan-a-; it, the Su
preme Court ot the State, and iu the Fed
eral Contis there'll jy  171

C. H CARSWELL J UN V. SANDERS,

CARSWELL & SANDERS,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in thu fevor.l court* of Ma
rion, Chase, Lyon and G* eon wood eoun- 
tif»- iylH-tf,

JoaKPH o h akeENOCH 1IAHPOLK.

k
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
In  connect ion w ith  the pr d i c e  ot l a w ,  

w i l l  d iscount notes and m i k e  short  time 
loam .

RUGGLES, SCO IT & T v m T
Emporia, Kansas, will practice in the 

district Court of Chase and adjoining 
counti-e

A y e r ’s

S a r s a p a r i l l a
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi
pelas. Hose, or ,St. Antho
ny’s 1 ire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases o f the 
.-kin. Ulcerations of the 
I.iter, Stomach. Kidneys, 
I.lings, P im p .!'P u s tu le s , 
Foils. Blotches, humors. 
Tetter. Kail Uheiini. IScald 
Head, lviiigwonii, 1 leers. 

N il 's , l;i:, um.'ilisni. Neuralgia, Pain in 
tiic Ikmes. Nid'.' and II .id. Female
Weakness. .Sterility. 1,< iieuniuea. arising 
front internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases. Dropsy. Dyspepsia. Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purify ing the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives — S lillin g ia . Man
drake, Yellow  Dock —  w ith  tin Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, ami i., the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
tho diseases it is intended to euro.

Its ingredients arc so sk ilfu lly  com
bined. that vile full altt lutive effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to 1 et harmless even to children, it is 
still so i ifeetu.il a s t" p u ry  out from tho 
system those impurities ami corruptions 
which develop into loathsome disease.

'Flic reputation it enjoys is derived 
front us cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try rep .- ' in it. prove th>-ir experience 
Ot its Usellllli >s.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and atv constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence of tin; superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every oilier alterative 
medicine, so  generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that

need do no more than to assure tile 
public that the best qualities it, has ever 
possessed are strictly maintained.

1-RtCPAtfKO IiV
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO . Lowell. Mass.,

I ' r n c l i c n l  u m i  A ntiit/fictil r f /‘-m is ts .  
BOLD BY ALL- DRUGGISTrj »’.VLRYWHER®.

HINCKLEY HOUSE
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Tlu *‘OM UcMabb ” 
refittul. ;«ii.I f ’>i nisi, 
furu itiiit, \v ..ii »; l 
qualltv, ami i»» * '• -i 
style than ever u

• ncklcy House is again 
luougliout with new 
a torn bctls of the bust 
. » i moi c com fort;.b'.e 

iu! .-ample
room, and the best bn, «_■ ht.ibto in ihe city at
tached, and everyiliiug un the table that the 
market \\ ill a fiord

liills as lmv as the lowest of the same class 
of house:-..

Thankful for past l’avo s, I would olic t 
public patronage. L. 1>. H INCKLEY, 

rany2-3m Proprietor.

CHAS. RITTER,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEW ELER,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

Store on Broadway,between Main ami Friend 
streets, keeps oil hand a fid! stock of w atches, 
clj-ks. jewelry and silver wm’ c >;>••.» ial at- 
eutiou is paid to repairing of all kind*

T111S PAPISH IS ON FILE WITH

-NATO'S

B tie r. Advertising Contract, can be inadat

P D Y 3 P L .E S .
1 w ill mad (free the recipe ft>r a ‘-imp! 

V egetable Halm ilia* v id  remove T a > 
FItK( KLKN PIM PLK  and ItLorufiKH. leav 
inp the skin soft, clear Mid beautiful; also Ip 
eti notions for producing a Irxindnnt grow 
of hair on u lmld h.*ad or smooth face. Ai 
dresa eneloAMiff 3-ree* tmnp. Ui;N. Va m  i
*W v ,*V A u a »b ,« . v  r f i i-n



Til K IKON PEN
Made from a Fotter of Homilvard, Hie 

Prisoner o f Cliillon: the Bundle ot Wood 
from the Frigate “ Constitution," and lxiund 
with a Circlet of Gold, Inset with three pre
cious Stones from Siberia,Ceylon,mid Maine. 

UY IIKNKY W. IjON'OFKI.r.oW.
I thought this pen would arise 
Prom the casket where it lies—

Of itself would arise, and write 
\I_v thanks and my surprise.

When you guve it me under tlie pines,
I dreamed these gems from the mines 

Of .Siberia, Ceylon, und Maine 
Would glimmer as thoughts In the lines;

That this iron link from thochain 
Of Uonnivanl might retain 

Some verse o f the Poet who sang 
Of the prisoner and his jiain ;

That ttiis wood from the frigate’s mast 
Might write mo a rhyme at last,

As it used to write on the sky 
The song of the sea and the blast.

Hut motionless as I wait,
Like a Bishop lying in state 

Lies the Pen, with its luitre o f gold,
And its jewels inviolate.

Then must I speak, and say 
That the light o f that summer day 

In the garden under the pines 
Shall not fade and pass away.

1 shall see you standing there.
Caressed by the fragrant air.

With a shadow on your face,
And tho sunshine on your hair,

1 shall hear the sweet low tune 
Of a voice before unknown,

.Saying, "This is from me to you.
Prom me, and to you alone."

Audio words not idle ami vain 
1 shall answer, and thank you again 

For the gift, atld the grace of the gill,
O beautiful Helen o f Maine!

And forever this gill will In*
Asa blessing from you to me,

As a drop of the dew o f your youth 
On the leaves o f an aged tree.

—Harper’s Monthly for December.

WEST POINTERS.

Mole* ou the Life o f West Point Cadets— 
The System ofTenching.

“ Oh! but I say, this is a beastly grind, 
you know.”

This is a brief bnt correct summary o f 
t,he impression made upon tho mind o f 
my friend, a clergyman o f  tho church o f 
England, whom I had brought to W est 
Point for the purpose o f  showing him 
how we Americans train a corps ot army i 
officers. I

To him theiiloa of men being confined 
so closely to routine work as to allow but 
a bare half hour ont of each day for re
creation was a monstrosity.

“ But do you mean to say that these oa- ; 
dets havo no sport ?”

“ N o ; no organized sport, correspond- i 
ing to boating, foot-hall, or base-ball at 
colleges.”

“ W ell," said tho Englishman, gravely, 
“ our English cadets would think them
selves hardly used i f  they were debarred 
their regular sport every day, and I think 
that here in the army you would find 
more pleasure in your’ lito, enjoy the ar
my better, i f  a liberal dose o f recreation 
were thrown into your cadet course.”  I

It  is the gravest charge o f  an English- 
man against us that we confine our lives ' 
too much to sedentary occupations. At 
tire English universities an Englishman 
expects four hours a day for active recre
ation ; at the big English public schools j 
every boy must go in for some o f the \ 
many sports or lie voted a “ muff.”  Eng- j 
lish gentlemen w ill ride their horses ten [ 
miles into London every morning for ex- ' 
orcise, and out again at night. The dose ; 
o f  business is the signal for innumerable 
clerks to rush into the cricket field in Hie 
suburbs for a game. Parliament adjourns j 
tor Derby, and my English clerical friend j 
told me that one "of the most wholesome 
sights in the world to him  was to see the 
dean o f Jesus college at the boat race 1 
running along the tow-path, as for his j 
life, and shouting: “ Go it, Jesus!”  to the j 
best o f his ability. The explanation lay ! 
in the fact that thirty years before lie ; 
was the stroke o f the Jesus boat.

At an American college you w ill find 
perhaps one man in ten who takes sys-1 
tematic exercise, and I  fear I  am saving j 
too much when 1 say that. A t Yale, | 
where floating enthusiasm can certainly 
be said to exist, besides ha lf a dozen six- 
igired crews who train far races, there are 
scarcely fifty students, probably, who j 
row regularly out o f  tho ton hundred and 
thirty men between the ages o f sixteen 
and twenty-five years. Take base-ball, 
foot-ball, horseback-riding, or walking, j 
and there is a still greater falling-off. The j 
reason is that, where in England the 
beads o f the faculty understand the value 
o f a strong physical frame to a man start
ing in life, and foster manly sports as a | 
natural recreation, with us the feet that a i 
man tries to exercise is looked upon as j 
something out o f the ordinary run, and , 
consequently reprehensible. I f  a man 
with us gets low in his standing, the 
cause is immediately sought, in ath
letic pursuits. H e  is warned to give up 
boating, base-hall, or whatever other re
creation he may seek for his health. To 
sec a tutor rowing his shell would excite 
wonder in an American college, and re
cently when a priest o f  the English 
church took o ff his “cloth,”  rolled up his , 
sleeves, and boat the West Point otlicers ! 
at lawn tennis, on their own ground and ' 
on their own ground and with their own 1 
rackets, you may imagine their amaze
ment and delight. Tho thought o f  it is 
in strong contrast to tho American par
son, whose most wordlv occupation is 
driving a buggy six miles to tne hour!

But to return to West P o in t: Paradox
ical as it sounds, it is absolutely necessary 
that the cadets should have exercise that 
forbids them having any recreation time. 
They rise at six o’clock, breakfast, link 
over tbeir lessons, and are occupied from 
H to 1 o’clock with drill or recitation. 
They dine and recite until 4 o’clock ; they 
then get ready for the afternoon drill 
from 4:110 to 5:ii0 o’clock, and then they 
have just time to get ready for parade, 
which takes place about f>‘ p. m. now. 
Immediately after parade they arc drum
med o ff to Flipper, and only after supper 
do they have an exact half hour ab-*o- 
lately to themselves. Then the drum 
boats agdn, and they retire to their 
rooms and ntudy until’ taps at half-past 
0 o’clock, when they turn out the gas and 
tako their only real recreation o f tho day. 
They cannot smoke out o f  their rooms. 
In strolling about the grounds you never 
meet those cosy groups under the trees 
that lend such " a charm to undergradu
ate life at Harvard and Yale. No strolls 
with friends, no entertaining chats arm 
in arm that do so much to cement friend
ships, no evenings over a pipe or bowl 
with a round o f song. None o f these.

Instead we have precise action, a turn 
on the heel that guegest a machine at the 
waist, an erect^carriage, and a military

hearing csrritfil oven into the recitation
room.

A West Point recitation, by the*way,is 
something unique. When u visitor 
makes his appearance every Mulct ri os 
ami “ fronts,”  and you fool ns you did 
when you entered vour first fre-piuan so
ciety, where the walls were lined with 
your tender initiator.!. This severe m ili
tary carriage is relaxed at a sign from the 
instructor, and the recitation goes on.

The teaching is undoubtedly the m o t  
thorough in the country, i f  not in the 
world. The reason w ill probably lie 
found in the fact that not only are the 
cadets held to strict accountability for the 
work they go over, hut in addition to 
that the assistant instructors are also 
strictly responsible to the professors in 
charge o f their department. Thus a pro
fessor o f  mathematics will have one 
hour’s instruction with nis class * 
tho forenoon, and tlie remainder 
time he devotes to inspecting the 
o f  his assistant professors who are in
structing other sections in the same sub
ject. As there are only nine men in n 
section, it will lie readily seen that no one 
can escape a koen cross examination dur- 
ing the liopr.

The fact that a professor Js 1("<>« n to 
make tin* rounds of Hie section room is a 
guarantee to (liecadet that no injustice
w il.........................
wh

luring | been 
>f (lie 
wovk

TWAIN'S BEST JOKE.

How I In* fiiTiil Humorist O lire C.««a gii» 
l l l in . e l f  H e lp in g  on H is O h i , lloom .

That quaint and original genius, .Sam
uel L. < lemons—Murk Twain—told a 

’ story at his own expense while breakfast
ing with a journalistic friend on Tuesday 
morning, which is too good to he lost, and 
which by his consent is now published 
lor tiic first time. There bail been some 
talk at tlie table about the < .rant banquet, 
when Mr. Clemens remarked wi.h a 
-m ile ami his jieeuliar drawl:

‘ ‘Speaking o f banquets reminds me o f a 
rather amusing incident that occurred to 
me * luring my stop in smoky, dirty, grand, 
old Loudon. I received an invitation to 
attend a banquet there ami I went. It 
was one ol' those tremendous dinners 
where there arc. from eight hundred to 
nine hundred invited guests. I  hadn't 

used to that sort o f  thing, and I 
didn’t feel quite at home. AN hen wo took 
mu1 seats at tlie tables I noticed that at 
each plate was a little plan o f tlie hall, 
with the position o f each guest 
l*ered so that one could see at a glance 
where a friend wus seated by learning his

interesting (** members o f the bar. Ho 
was in the habit o f  using tobacco, and, 
when engage* 1 in an argument, would 
turn to some leading member o f  the 
jury who was a lover o f the weed, und in 
an off-hand, familiar way, ask him for a 
quid. The juryman, flattens! at finding 
a similarity o f  tastes ami habits between 
him self and the dignit o 1 counsel would 
follow tho example, and the good im 
pression made on his mind was not u »- 
i'requently Iran.d'errod from tlie advocate 
to Iiis cause. Similar ingenious methods 
to secure the good will q f the juries Luve 
been resorted, to by ('urr.ni and other 
well known barristers.

-------
Tru«* SttiriPH about Animals

Burlington Ibtwkeye.
Oik * fl.'v, children, when 11 ir* mentisrorio 

hail been quiet fora long time, tlie hyena 
was looking so lonesome and desolate . 
that the elephant said he romimloU him 
o f “ the howl o f  the wilderness” every 
time lie spoke. “ You can’t prove it,” sain

ho done him by a young instructor 
for any reason may betray partial

ity. The professor is sure to seek an ex- character or literary celebrity, it would
plaiiation for any great difference between 
liis mark and that on a tutor’s bonk when 
the same man is under consideration. It 
is the curse o f  the marking system at our 
American colleges that a man is at the 
mercy o f  a young tutor who by his mark 
hook aits in judgment from which there 
is nonppeal. Every college man knows 
how much injustice is done by a few cal
low instructors who have perhaps forty 
men to hear at a time, w lio 
nuui jicrhap! every other day,and must 
determine liis standing by the two or 
three minutes he is on his feet. There 
are so many opportunities for the dis
honest student to impose on the tutor, 
and the tutor is so quick to suspect of laz
iness the man who is too honest to

num-1 the hyena. “ \rou jiel-j-can,”  said th 
elephant, which was neither good Eng- 

>1 t*y learning his lish, good grammar fior g**.»*l fun. and 
number. Just before we fell, someone— nobody laughed except the elephant.
"  “ 1 * ...... ...i... i - “J gnu sav Hull,”  said tlie 'possum.

“ Hello,"old Tail-holt," said the elephant, 
“don't you know its no rousoqouiSi what 
you think in this show?”  The bi-oii in
terfered bent and said the ’|*o—utn might 
not he a very hartelie-ast, but ho had a
right to speak i f ----- ’*iVoll, well, old
burtaloafi r, ”  laughed the elephant, “ 1 
reckon you’re here us the bisonifioation 
o f justice, are you, you old bison o f a gun

tho lord mayor, or who ever was bossing 
the oeeas.on—arose and began to rend a 
list o f  those present— No. 1, Lord So-and- 
so, No. if, tho duke o f Soniething-or-other, 
and so on. W hen this individual read 
tlie name o f  some prominent jioliiieal

>Uuii-e.be greeted with more or leas am 
The individual who was reading tho 
names did so in so monotonous a manner 
that 1 became somewhat tired, and began 
looking about for something to engage 
my attention. I  found the gentleman 
next to me, on the right, a well-informed

>11 . . . .
I ’d  like to see anybody pull the wool 
over your eyes.”  Tho bay mule down in 
the corner bore remarked that lie ’d like 
to see anybody pull tlie wool on the end

jiersonage, and I  entered into conversa- j o f  his tail, but nobody let on they hoard * 
tion with him. I had never seen him j him. Then, when the eagle tried to say | 

•rliaps forty l>eforo; hut lie w as a good talker anil I  on- something, the elephant a s k i ' ' '
> hear each ! joyed it. Suddenly, just as lie was giving j  hadn’ t just got o ffa  sixth w,
It' etui nilict t.i a L ie  ir i nnra tl... Aitna,. .11 .-J 1 . L . ' 1 1. . >1me liis views upon the future religious 

asjiect o f Great Britain, our ears were as
sailed by a deafening storm o f applause. 
Such a clapping o f hands I  hail never 
heard before. It sent the blood to my 
head with a rush, ami I got terribly ex
cited. I  straightened up and commenced

pony”  or hand in “ sick excuses,”  ami, clapping my hands with all my might.
moreover, tho divisions are so large an. 
tin; examinations so infrequent, that the 
marking system, in my judgment is 
fruitful o f  evil.

No educational institution in this 
country lias probably so large a teaching 
force in proportion to the students, as 
W est Point. At Yale and Harvard tlie 
proportion is about one to ten ; 
at the m ilitary academy it is one to five.

asked him i f  lie 
aril trauspa- *

rency, and then said in- thought lie re
membered seeing him on a hiirtfor’s polo. 
Then tho hear spoke up and said tiiey ’d 
had enough o f that nonsense, and the 
elephant told him he'd lietter haul him
self inside the hat store before it rained, 
and asked him i f  soft felt would lie much 
worn this winter. And then finally he 
got tlie monkey to crying by calling him 

lister Darwin, and telling him he looked 
run for Congress, 

lie hail Hie lnonag-

A t Ya le  a professor lias sometimes sixty j to, and it w ill bo many a day before I

I  moved about excitedly in my chair, 
and clapped harder and hurder. ‘ Who is
it?’ I  asked tho gentleman on my right. J enough like a man to 
‘ Whose name did he read?’ And In  a little while 1

“ .Samuel L. Clemens.”  lie answered.
“ I slopi*ed anplauding. I  didn’t clap j  to be pnt out an*f the people sent home, 

any more. It kind o f took the life out o f * Hand yes, children, Hie trouble thoy used 
me, and I  sat there like a mummy and 
didn’t oven got up and bow. It  was one 
o f  the most distressing fixes I over got in-

erie in  such an uproar that the lights had

to have 
can tell.

with tho elephant no tongue 
He was always such a tease.

men in a recitation room ; here lie has 
nine. Here the student must learn; 
there he may. Here lie must learn so 
much and no more ; there ho must learn 
u little less than so much, but may learn 
a great deal more.

A t West Point tho marking .system is 
necessary, is wisely managed, and cannot 
be abused ; but in a college tlie ease 
different, for there are three times as 
many men before the tutor us before the 
West Point instructor,

The marking system again Inis a very 
strong tendency to suppress that free 
communication between ihc teacher and 
the taught which is indispensable to the 
best education. No ordinary man will 
im)>eril his standing by exposing liis ig
norance before liis tutor. Many instruc
tors feel this, and invite their scholars to 
question freely, but the boys are shy. 
They fear to sow the wind. A good story 
is told hero o f  the best and most popular 
professors. Th e  cadet w ho told it is no 
longer in tlie corps. H e is therefore safe. 
T lie  professor hail frequently urged tlie 
cadets to make known their wants to

forget it."

fipneral's Lee’s Opinion o f Webster, 
aim Calhoun.

Clay,

The conversation now took another di
rection. T lie  Confederate leader re- j 
lerred dcspondiugly to the Nation’s lack 
o f great statesmen. I  asked him liis es
timate o ftlie  distinguished men whom lie 

18 j luid heard and whose eloquence had j 
revived the grand days o f oratory. ! 
Speaking o f  Webster lie said: “ I  never j 
saw a more striking object than Webster ; 
in tlie Senate. The effect o f  his fine fig- 1
lire and princely air, when speaking, was 
like that o f  a v iv id  flash in the midst o f 
darkness. What Paganini was in music, 
that Webster was in oratory. T lie  one 
charmed Europe with one siring, tlie 
other electrified multitudes with his elo
quence. He once complained to me o f 
the wrongs done him  fey the reporters; 
but in vain the world would read what
ever Imre his honored name, and the 
grub-worms were ever ready to gratify 
the desire by fragments, or rather cari
catures o f  his m ighty eloquence. His 

, . , , • , speeches indicate the powers o f  tlie
him. “ Only by this means, gentlemen, j j,reat orator,— they are lofty but not ini- 
w ill you acquire that comprehensive ; passj0IH.d, correct’ hut not fluent.

To  Mark Popcorn Bali.s.— Make taffy 
o f  sugar or molasses, a pint o f either to a 
gallon o f  popped corn. .Make tho tally 
In a vessel large enough to stir tlie corn 
in it while hot, then let it cool, and make 
a ball o f  desired shape with the hand ; 
butter the hands a little to keep from 
sticking.

Punier effects are still admired iqion 
basques, and these are either included 
with tho design itself being formed by 
extending tlie side bodies, or else they j 
are supplementary pieces which are 
placed under tlie pointed front, and car
ried over the hips in plaits or folds.

grasp o f your subject which it is my 
deavor to afford you.”

At last a baud went up, and tho de
lighted professor asked.

“W hat is it, Mr. Smith ?”
“ May I  ask a question, professor?” was 

the reply.
“Certainly— but one minute, Mr. Smith. 

Let nie now direct your attention,gentle
men, to the praiseworthy conduct o f Mr: 
Smith. You are now to witness an illus
tration o f what is excellent in the So- 
eratic teaching. I  hope you will uof fail 
in future to follow tlie good example set 
by Mr. Smith. Now Mr. Smith what is 
your question V”

“ May I shut the door, professor?”
l ’liny was o f the opinion that the qnly 

safe literary work under Domitian was to 
write n neutral grammar or compile a 
dictionary. I t  is the opinion o f those 
who are under the marking system that 
the only safe questions to ask are those 
relative to the temperature and the gas- 
metre.

The Romance o f a Duck.
A  very pretty and romantic little story 

comes from Clinton, Texas. A  gentleman 
o f that town was out hunting a few days 
ago, and while wandering along the ba
you which drainsthat portion ofTuxas had 
"the good fortune t<? stioot a duck. About 
t ho neck o f tho bird was a leather locket. 
He opened tho locket and discovered a 
very neatly written note, Tho writer 
stated that last spring, while walking 
along tlie shore o f  SenouHi Hike, AVasji- 
ington Territory, the saw a duck in 
distress. On wading into tho water to 
learn the cause, she discovered that a 
mud-turtle hold the duck by its foot. She j 
rescued thodnrk, unit then conceived tho 
romantic notion o f writ ing a note, fasten
ing it about the duck's nock and setting 
it free. She further Mated that she was | 
sweet sixteen, that the young men o f her 
acquaintance did not suit her fancy, and 
that she would wed tlie fortunate man 
who got her note. Now it happened that 

i tho man who captured tho note had a 
1 wife, and consequently can not respond 
to the call o f tlie sweet damsel in Wash
ington Territory. It would have been 

! much more romantic, ot course, i f  the j 
discoverer o f the note had been unfet- I 

, tered liv  matrimonial ties and bad | 
burned to meet the maiden whose mes- j 
sage o f  love reached him  in such a j 
mvsterious way, bnt the truth must, he ! 
told, even at tlie risk o f  spoiling a ro- 1 
mance.

en‘  “ Henry Clay was every inch a patriot 
and an orator. I  heard him  on British

The Latliefi Favorite.
Among-tho mnmv thousands of ladies who have j 

used Dr. Fierce’s Favorite Prescription and pro- ! 
nouneed it their favorite remedy, because so offi- j 
clout In the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to ' 
women, are. many who are well ana favorably ! 
known in the world o f letters, us well us artists, ' 
musicians, and a whole host of names from the 
brilliant ranks of wealth slid fashion. It is pre
eminently the ladies’ Favorite Prescription, its , 
use, while being far more safe and efficient, ex
empting them from those painful, caustic opera
tions, and the wearing of those mechanical con
trivances made like Peter Idndar’s razor—seller’s 
razor—to sell, rather than to cure.

F illmore, Ind., March 20, 1373. 
Dr. It. V. Fierce:

Dear Hir—Your Favorite Prescription has restor
ed me to perfect health.

Yours truly. GRACE CHOATE.
422 Eulaw street, Baltimore, Mr>.,) 

June 10th, 1378.1 
Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N\ Y.

Dear Sir—My wile was a hopeless invalid for 
nearly 20 years. Your Favorite Prescription has 
cured her, Thankfully yours, it, T. Moi'AY

aggression. N ever certainly had I  ever 
behold so powerful an exhioitton o f  nat
ural oratory. The grace o f the attitudes 
into which*he threw his flexible figure, 
the striking gestures o f his arms, and, 
above all, the fire which shot from his 
brilliant eyes, imparted an effect to the 
continually changing accents o f his voice 
o f which I he most accomplished actor
might be proud. A t one moment lean- . - . . - -------
• . 7  1 ...Iw,,, the speedy and permanent cure for Consumption.Ilg forward, "h e n  Stating circum.stan- Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all ’throat and

Consumption Cured.
siclan, mired from practice, havingAn ohl 1

had placed___________....______ _____ „ __„__ _
ary tne formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for

phya . ■ ■
‘e«l in his hands bv an East India mission”

?:>*•" «**«*, t S S r f V u ;

T o  G r ii.i * S in itrs ’ Toxr.i-ps.— Take foil 
sheeps’ tongues and lav them in salt and 
water fo rtw eorth roo  hours; tlieu boil 
in fresh 
salt.
and divide the tongue in two its length : 
put them to stew with a bunch o f herbs, 
some celery and a few mushrooms ; pep
per slightly and add half a teaspoonful o f  
salt, and add a pint o f stock; stew slight
ly  ; remove the tongues, dust them with 
bread crumbs and broil on a gridiron ; 
strain the sauce and serve. |

Hally the grievances o f  which the nation 
complained, and then standing bolt up
right with clenched hands and a counte
nance distorted witli passion, he poured 
out a tide o f invective. The effect on his 
audience was electric,—one and all, they 
stood regarding him with sparkling 
eyes and trembling limbs, as though they 
were listening to the inspired voice o f  a 
prophet. Ilen rv  Clay was the greatest 
actor o ff the stage.

“Calhoun was the favorite o f  the South. 
Morally he is to ho luted higher tliau 
cither W ebster or Clay. He was keen in 
tlie observation o f  whatever was minnte. 
II** was attracted by the lofty and ideal. 
Sim ilarity, resemblance, pictures, and 
analysis caught liis eye. They were 
seized and secured, and thrown down uli
on his page in gorgeous groups and splen
did coloring. H is logic was compressed 
and concealed ; tho train o f reasoning he 
seemed to be pursuing might be clear 
and continuous to liis own mind ; all its 
facts logically articulated from end to 
end ; but it was only indicated to the au
dience, it was like a stream o f water, 
working its way under ground, tliut 
showed itself now," and then, or by a suc
cession o f openings or jets, the one ap
parently deep, the other sparkling. He 
was distinguished for liis power o f con
densation. Metaphors, tropes, and fig
ures o f all kinds were never found in liis 
speeches, l i is  eloquence and logic set 
m  fire. 1 heard him in one o f his alter
cations w ith Clay. I  was surprised that 
Mr.Calhoun’s eloquence did not produce 
the least reply. It fell like a thunder
bolt upon an iceberg, glanced along, 
hissed, and was extinguished.”

To the question, Did you ever hear 
Bascom, the famous Methodist d ivine? 
he answered, “ Yes, I heard him once 11 
a camp meeting in this State. T lie peo
ple came from nil quarters to behold the 
glory o f  the new sun which had just 
hurst forth in the evangelical horizon. 
He was undoubtedly a Christian Demos
thenes ; a giant o f the pulpit. His elo
quence was not a studiously sheltered

ante, but a torch blazing only with the

Lung Affections, also a positive and Radical cure 
id all Nervous Complaints, 
.vonderful curative powers *

for Nervous Debility and 
after having tested its wo _ .
in thousands of case*, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing, I  will send free o f charge to all who desire it, 
this receii>e, In German. French or English, with 1 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming this pa- 

W. Sherar, 149 Bowers’ Block, Rochester,

*1,4*25.30 PROFITS LX 30 DAYS.
; 810 invested in legitimate Stock Speculation.' In 
I Wall St., pays immense protits. Pamphlets ex 
I plaining everything free. HEATH Or CO.. Brok 
I er«, 1227 Broadway, N. Y.

I f  other remedies have failed, trv I'iso’s 
Cure fur Consumption for your cough.

|jy .\])E.w h r ;h t&('0
G R A I N  C O M M IS S IO N , "

BUansns C ity , ]VTo.

I R O N  
fa j  T O N I C

Is a Preparation o l IRON and CAUSAYA BARK, In combination with tho Phoaphates,
I'.u.lur e<l liy the Medical ProfcsMon, and recommended by them for Dywpepet*, General Debility,* — 

male Diseases, Want of Vitality,Ao., Ac.
*  »  uufactnred by the Dr. H a rte r  M ed icine €•., Me. I l l  H. M ain Street, St. Loo ts .

Tho following is one of the very many testimonials we are receiving dally i
„  /*’- -if/™*--some three months ago I began the use ofDn. Harter h Irom Toicic, upon the advice 

ormauy mends who kuew its virtues. I was suffering from getierai debility to such an extent that wy 
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A vacation of a month did not glvo me much ndief, but on 
the contrary, was followed by Increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time 1 began the use of 
your Iron I onic, from which I realized almost immediate and wonderful results. The o i energy 
nTunu d and 1 found that my natural force was not permanently abated. I havo used thre« alias o' 
tlie Tunic.. Since using it 1 nave done twice the labor that I overdid in the same time during r,\ j.'Miegg

With the tranquil nerve ami vigor of body, has come a iso "a 
'* I f the Tunic has not done the work,l know not what. .......... *sc

1 fcno ;l thr,
d with double the ease, 

thought never before enjoyed.
Most gratefully yours,

Tuor, o., Jan. 2,1878. J. P. Wathow, Pastor Christian Chun h, Troy, O
f o r  M a le  b y  D r v g s l s t i  a n d  G e n e r a l  D e a le r s  E v e r y w h e r e .

l»r. Fierce’ i Golden Mi 
common K lo tc li, rust pH*. «>»• 
Kouisli MM*ia. in Hi<>il, nil d
mrrifving, yi'd ttyvigorutinir ni

.In.no is. it ; i '• itt worst M<*r»rti!u to a 
sali-i'ltettii;. M eter More*, Many or

b’*»ud, are coinitiered by this powerful,
Friipitnn. l.iy*i;»c. i
ch-T' rati.-O'i by n id
Heine.

IMitaney i ; iv. i n; fY 'trr, Rose Ittislt, ltoiift, Cnrimif 
s ami Mwfiiiiitf*, \\ liilu Mwelliugft, Goitre or Thick

Esneeifliiy hns ft
elot, Sor* Mrn, Kcrof'iilou* Mor 
Keek, and T.iiliirgr*! GlnnA«.

1 ’ m W  of skin, or yeMotrish-ln-own .pot*
ao“ 'j " r •nz«inr-s«, !.;i.| la-tc in niouih, internal heat or ofaill* 

Ti.rniai i i ' ' ’ ’ 'V«sr<i!ai’ .a|>|*ctile, ami tongue cnnteil, you are suit'd ring irom 
\ i ” i : J. ’ r' or . A. a mne.lv fur nil such cases Dr. I'ierce’s UolUeuMtilirnl Discovery ha. no eonnl. ns It eflcc.N * erfeef ami rollcat cures.
.....“ S I  r ” ri; °* bsv.re toiishA. W*i*k lungs, nml early stages of Cob*

(million, .1 has nstonislic.1 tlie inetlieal fuvultv, and eminent phyaiolana pronounce K Uit
vie.*: * iit'i.iool discovery of tho rge. fsil.f liy druggists. '

No use I l f  taking ihe large, repulsive,nauseous pills. These 
- — 1 inlets (l.itde f ills ) are m-nreely te rser than mueterdl\CiVCQ S  «•*“’>•

' i Q . q  a n t  lie ing •-mi rely •cgelablr, no particular oare Is required 
' ”  ' ’.'title u-inV llioni. They operate without disturhanee to the

N' Sli m, diet, or oc. upalion. For JiiHintire lloadanke, l \ \ 6 t s  «o"»tl|.utl<’ ii. Ini tin re It loud, ra in  In the ftkouDler*, 
Tightness or t lii-Ai, Ihn iarM , Stur Kmetatlena from 

Tho•• lattiaOlant Cathartic. Stomach. Had taste in Mouth, lllllouaattacks, ra in  In 
, . _ region or Klduejs, Internal Fever, HSeated reeling

i .ont Stomach, Basil o f  Blood to lleuil, lake Itr. rirree's 1’ lcavaat i'u rga tl'e  Pellets.
WOKI.D’S DLSPRXStUY HKilK iL  AXSttCUTIOH, Prop’ll. Buffalo. N. I .

FACTS CONCERNING THE EYE8
L E F T__  E X I C A N

MUSTANG LINIMENT
T h »s  C ro a t P io n e e r  R em o d y

Peurh iitfoi Flenh nml Muscle to the very  Roue, Bednelng Tuflanimatlou. 
Ik lie v ln g  P aDi , mill D issolving Jlorbld DletA'iUoiu Instantly*

NO O T H E R  L IN IM E N T  DO T H IS .
WcfcJvoa partial ll.stof Discuses of Han and Boast quickly ourt;

OK u n i t *  FLEAS.
fcrth*ieC|

• u, the as* of th* ' 
J*4 ANIMALS.

Mgur.vxa *

Itli «* ii inn tin in,
liurns and Sralils,

Mili-^s and Itltofl,
Cuts, und llriiiseSi

Mpialmi Sl M tltcliff,
C on trac ted  M m c lra , 

fiHiff Jo in t*, 
B u ckach ft,

EriiptioiH ,
HI tea*

Mores a. 

t
rt«.

v.iTack*,
ft W orm , Grub,

Ojt Hot, H oo f AII, f
’’uienefig,

Stviiiny. Found*ra. 
S p ra in s , S tra iit^ ,t!  

Sore Fret, i
ttODurs*.

T H E 1
M E X I C A N  M U S T A N G  M O M E N T

I In «  Curv’d ‘.ho A c lir *  an*'

TWO 8ENERATI0NS OF HUMAN « iH 6 S
MILLIONS OF VAU16KIt ANIMALS OF AIL KINDS

I t  >•* tit*' Heat o f  I.liiimoriis for >tnn of Hr a rt.

3 S iz e 3 —2 5 a ,, SGo. a n d  $ 1 .0 0 . T/.e ta rg v  s iz e s  
are  p ro p o r t io n a te ly  ch ea p esi.

S O L D  E V E R Y W H E R E .

LYOlt
k-.K":- itTCvXs

CO,
NEW YGftf

H  A N  I T  Y
A  Skin o f  Reauty in a >In\ Forever,

D R . T . F E L IX  G O ! R A I  D ’ S

P

1’ROF. O. H. FOWLER.
TUB

A ^otoro  n  T^bron d lb fifis t
Will Lecture Frjck. ~

Kansas Cl»y, Pcocujjx*r Mb, ?lh and llth.
I.envcnw'orth, “ 1 .T1U uml b*th.
8t. Joseph, “ lUth, 21nt and 22d.
Topuka, “  20lh and Sfith.

Anri nm 1 cuiigiiHcd ns to your own ami child- - 
rcn> Fhrcuojogy, b *M Bn>in'c^s-adaptaLion, Self- , 
culture, etc*., in each ph.ee for two days.

Daily from 8 a. m., till If» p. m.

10,000 new nml old 1*>oks! All cheap. Gata- 
logue free. Dun. biuahnn. Bookseller. 1th and 
Wash ing Ion aventm, St. Louis, Mo.

TO KX<'IfANt«iv—FOR ONE-THIRD CASH, 
buliiucc good farming land, from cn'>,000 to f i f  - 

000 worth of Hlaplc umrchanditn* in original pnc.k- 
ages, in good order. Addrc.vi, Box *'w2. st. Joseph, 
Minsouri.

NM,37r».s; P ro fit^ In Days.
TVhot #10 has done in Wall street by lh^Umate 

stock t»j»ectilatioirs. RttinphMt* rswiiimutr two 
j unerring ruins for success mailed tree to any per- 
I sou upon application.

Address, SIMPSON A cm.
•Jfl F.xchanjp* VUic.f, New York

"A N U S

ORGANS

E
OAI L < ountry 1‘ul iiahera dfplr- 
u flL L  woond-hand typo, can 

have theiv wants tupplied 
by addressing T u b  T ij '.cs. Complete out
fits o f  Brevier, M i’.iion, Nonpariel an,l 
d i.play type for sa’.e at very  low  prices. 
Ad* Ire: s

T H E T I M E S ,
K ans.vs Crrv, Mo.

America's finest Whiskey.

1,000
A N D

The London Standard *avs tho quantity of 
gold for export to America on Saturday 
would have been doubled bat for the etmul- 
taneon* shipment o f i'joo.ono In rnrtoui 
American bonds.

nently handsome, and possessed in his 
noble bearing and appearance that hap
py combination ot mildne-s, elegance, 
und dign ity which mny, perhaps, be ex- 
presced at once by the word gracefulness. 
I  have seen and heard many peafeet ora
tors, but B.iscom I  have never seen 
equaled, or even imitated. It  was not 
learning, it was not wit,— it was the un
taught and unincumbered incantation o f 
genius, the mightiest engine o f which 
the world oan boast.”

Gen. Lee told an aneedoto o f the great 
Virginian, Patrick Henry, u liirh  m aybe

a '

Removes Tail, llmplgs. Freckles, Morh-Faiche** 
mid every blemish on beauty. It hn> Hfonri the 
test of thirty years, and iss« harmless we taste it 
to bo sure tne preparation is properly made. Ac
cent no counterfeit of similar name. Thud! ti* 
guislied Dr. L. A. Sayre, said to a lady o f the Iiout 
ton (a patient:)—"As you ladies will use them, I 
recommend ‘Gouraud’s Cream’ as the least hurtful 
of all hkfn preparations." Also !\ u Ire Subfile 
removes superfluous hair without injury fo tb<‘ 
skin. Mme. M. B. T. Gourald, Sole Drop., No. 4s 
Bond Street, N. Y.

For Rale by all druggists and Fancy Goods Deal
ers throughout the United States, Canadas and 
Ku rope.

of p rices
Chickering, Stoinway. Docker 
nml Pease llanos, and the Estv Organ—the liest in 
tho world. Don’t fail to write or see us before 
purchasing, Catalogues free.

STORY A CAMP.
01 i Olive St., St. Louis, Mo

Invested in Wall Ht. Stocks makes 
Ibrtuties ©very month. Book sent 
frtte explaining everything. Ad

dress BAXTER A CO., Bankers, 7 Wall St", N. Y

v r w n e n it  A U X IL IA n Y  yo7 a, K ansas City
When W riting to stlfflrtliswt i t l t f  that Jifn 

saw their advartlaeiuent in this paper.

H A N D -M A D E  SOUR M A H H .’s

CHARLES REBSTGCK i CB„
S t .  L o u i s .  A I o .

ItK IIM O N D  M AC H IN R  W ORKS. 
DAYLtES. VAt’OHK & CO., 

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY ENGINES
With our Improved Balance Valve*. 

Circular Haw Mills and Tile Mill*.
Shop Northeast of Union Depot,

8*nd for Circular. Rn.nivo.vo, I nd.

WELL AUGURS.
ARTESIAN WELL 

And M ineral Prospecting Tools.
at reduced prions. Also, we are prepared :«■ con
tract for drilliug Artesian Wells, or nrosooctitig 
for Coal or mineral. Can go any depth through 
earth or RO CK. Agents wanted. Write tor 
catalogues. AddreM

CHALLENGE w e l l  a u g e r  go ., 
Office, l,fwo N. Main st., 8t. Louis. Mo.

Agents wanted for a tour

R O U N D  y W O R L D
BY GENERAL GRANT.

P R I C E  O I S T L Y  $ 3 . 0 0
This Is the fUstest-selliiiK book ever pubH»he«i 

and th* only complete and authentic liUtory Ql 
Grant's Travels, baud for circulars contAlning mi* 
description of tha work and our extra terms ta 
Agents. Addre«s

NatiovaI  Dr MU’* mi no ca . 8t . M i  Mo.


